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niunction reet • • Ine a 
'Ike' Gels Columbia Post Angry ~iners J 

Leave Pits 
Takes Over 
Nexl Year 

WA S I [INGTON UP) - Gen. 
Dwight D. . isenhower. the mlln 
who l ed victorious al li ed armies 
in Europe during World W OI' II. 
disclo£ed yesterday that he has 
accepted the presidency of Colum
bia universi ty in New York eftec
tive next yea I'. 

lIe succeeds Nicholas Murray 
Butler. who retirpct in 1945 and 
is now Columbia's president em
el itus. 

Specula tion over Eisenhower's 
suc('e~sor uS anny ('hill' of staff 
cfnt!'red prominentlv on Gpn. 
OmSI' N. Bradley. 54. one of the 
nallon's top soldiers. who has been 
vptplans administra tor since Aug. 
n 1945. 

Br:,dley servpd Ilnn r 1<];SI'I1-

hower as commander of Ameri
can ground forces in the Eurnoean 
campaign that brought the down-

• 

GENERAL EISENHOWER AND AIDE 
" . .. The general roes to colle,e." 

In 9 Stales 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - The nl

tion's oft cool production wa 
I' duced drastically yesterday as 
thousand of miners quit pits In 
nine stal s In swiftly 8prudlnll 
wildcat strlk expre sing .nger 
over passag at unjon-curblnll 
legislation. 

Tabulations based on report 
from th fields put the Idlene s 
figure at about 168.000. Coal 
op rators In Washington sold that 
holt of th AFL-United Mine 
worker ~OO.OOO m mt>ershlp was 
idle In everal hundr d pit by 
nightfall. 

Virtually all of th strikers are 
UMW m mb u . The wallfnllt· 
uccurred without union sanction. 

The movement started In Ala
bama Monday night and spread 
rapid ly Into other lead Ina pro
ducIng states. Includln8 W t Vir
ginia and Pennsylvanlo. These two 
stat ~ are th natlon's top pro
ducers nd mploy about h If of 

~----------~------~ 
fall of Hitler and Nazi Germany. Y hi Kill· . 

.Eiscnho.wer·s deci,iot1 tn rot, it ae ling 
military hfe for an academic role 

I 
' H~use Keeps RFC 
But limits Powers 

the union's m mb rshlp. 
The navy coal min admlnlstra

tlon's Pittsburgh district oWce 
stim ted th coal production 10 I 

ye.terday In Pennsylvania alan .. 

QUIET IN THE MINE FIELDS 
" .•. Th mov m Ilt prr d rapldl ." 

at onc of the nation 's biggest uni-I • 

vCl'sities wag an\lj);lnced in a I'M II I d b 
statement by M~~ Ff.. Floyd L. 0 Iva e' y 
Pal·ks. chief ot~ {I,Iar depari- WASlIINGTON (JP}- The hou e 

at 209.000 tons. 
Walkouts In the pltl hit the Fair Administration 

Of Labor Law • NLR8 meni's public relations division. I 
The sta tement .,aid the five-star 'Lust Greed' 

!l net'al of the army accepted the 
ColumiJia post yesterday "with the , 

voted 334-4 yesterday to prolong st el Industry quickly nd hard. 
the life of the Reconstrucllon r, - The U.S. St I corp.·s western 

Pen n s y I vania mines produced 
nance corporation for two years· only 25 p rcent of capacity 10r 
but with restrictions. a loss of bout 40.000 tons. All 

Ford Foremen Ask 
UAW Aid in Strike 

DETROIT (11')- Strikin~ ~'ord 

Motor com mmy lor men. declar
ing th ir 35-day-walkoul may 
l' ntlnue Indetlnit ly. y sterday 
uppeal'd to the [0 United Auto 
wOl'k rs to r sp t foremen'. 
picket lin at 3 Detroit. area Ford 

WAS HINGTON rJPl - Th 
National Labor Relotlonl board 
y st rda)' pledg d the "(alret 
anLl mo I eWcI III admilli Ir -
tion" within ila power tor th 
Toft-lIllrtl y labor union ('1111 

trol law and hinted that NLRB 
emplOy who disl r with 
purpo.e or til act .hould r -

Stockyard Workers 
Call Strike at Omaha 

approval of the President of lhe 
Unitpd ststps [Inri ·"pret~~v nf 
wllr" to become effective "a t such 
time as his superiors may release 
him from active duty in tile 
~rmy" 

The st !.em Ilt salO that witH 
the eXllct dat e could 110t be accur
ately foreseen. "with no ract ical 
change in thE' curren~ outlook It 
should be sometime during the 
first half of 1948." 

Russ Arrive 
For.3-Power 
Conference 

LONDON, (JP}- The British 10r
I'ign office rushed preparations 
last night for the three-power 
Paris conference on U.S. SecretarY 
of State Marshall's "save Europe" 
economic plan. and the vanguard 
01 Ihe Russian delegation arrived 
in the French capital . 

The Polish ambassador to the 
United States, Jozl! Winiewicz. an
nounced in Washington his coun
i:y's willingness La participate in 
dIscussions of the plan. and thus 
became the first Eastern European 
country to follo w Ule lead of Rus
sia. 

Czechoslovakia also had asked 
and been given additional infor
mation. and Ule British disclosed 
that Denmark. Norway. Belgium. 
J(olland and Haly had taken sim
ilar steps to interest themselves in 
the project. 

French press dispatches from 
Moscow said Soviet Foreign Min
ister Molotov was scheduled to 
leave Thursday for the British
F1:encn-Russian tnlks in Paris be
ginning Friday. 

For 90 minutes yesterday Will
iam L. Ciayton. U.S. assistant sec
retary of state. discussed with 
Prime Minister AtUee. Foregin 
Secretary Bevin. Chancellor of the 
ElCchequer Hugh Dalton. and board 
of trade president Sir Stattord 
Cripps certain aspects ot the tast 
dwindling $3.750.000.000 U.S. loan 
to Britain. Eli:opean economic 
problems such as would figure in 
the aJd program also entered the 
discussions. 

8·17 Crashes in Pacific; 
Three Survivors Found 

MANILA. UP) The U.S. 13th ail' 
force announced today a B-17 (ly
ing fortress had crashed at sea off 
Los Negros Island in the Admiral
ties with a crew of eight-five or 
Whom shLl were missing. 

An Ilirforce spokesman said the 
crash occurred a mile south of 
Momote airfield about dawn this 
morning, while the bomber was 
on a routine llightln the Admiral
ty Islands area. 

Three survivors were picked up 
by boat, he said. 

SANTA ANA . aUf. (II') - Among olh r things. the leglsla- , or the Jones &. Laughlin Steel 
Welllthy Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. I lion would sharv1y l:urtaH the I' corp.'s "captive" pits w re down 

I with production loss estimated at 
Over-ell we:e bludg.eoned to death oper~tlons or the hug government j 20.000 tons. 
aboal'd th e,r luxurlous Yllcht. the lendmg agency In ord r to pre- Senate action ov r-riding Presl
slate charged yesterday because vent competition with pl'1vat dent Truman's veto or the Hart
"They were obstllcle to the Ilist lending In Ututlolls. ley-Tall m ur baul,. had b -
and gre€d of thell' murderers." It would also limit the RF to come hl l tory before th miners 

Assistant State Attorney Gen- $2.000.000.000 in n w business. besgaomn eth;l~nd y~VoOnnSjtaramtltnneS~8 were 
The RFC· was set up by Pres i

eral Eugene D. Williams, went on dent Herbert Hoover to aid the tunnell ne tor coa] deep below the 
to chal'ge: nation's depression-hit economy. earth when they learned the news. 
"Mr. and Mrs. Overell were It also took a big part In financing They quit work immediately. 
kl11ed by these defendants. their World War n programs at home By late art rnoon a tabulation 
only child and heir. Louise. and and abroad. at Idle bas d on mlne operator and 

The senate Monday passed a mine union sources Included : 
her lover. (i-eorre Rector Gol- bill continuing RFC and its pres- Pennsylva nia 38.821 ; We t Vir. 
lum." ent powers for on y ar beyond einiu 31.000; Kentu ky 30.000 ; 
Thus. dramatically. the state the June 30 expiration. Illinois 24.700; Alabama 17.500; 

plunged into its effort to send A house and senote con1erence Virginia 9.500; Ohio 5.000; Indiana 
Goll um. 21-year-old student. to committee wi ll work out the dif- 5.245 and Utah 1.200. 
the gas chamber and his fiancee. terences between the two bills. 'l11e walkouts occurr d three 
the chubby. moon fa ced heiress. to The RF'C under the house bill days before a 10-day paid vaca

would continue within lilmts to tion lor AFL miners which will 
make loans to business enterprises. herald the passage 01 the pits from 
including railroads and air car- government control back into 

prison. 

rlers. private ownership. 

plant!! employln, Sri. 
Pr 'Iden t Wolt I' P. RI!'Ulh r 

Itummoned n m rltency e:. ion 
of the UAW-CIO policy commit
t [or today (at 12 noon CST) 
to uct on a requ t that produc
tion workers honor pick t lin 
of 3.800 striking Ford forem n. 

Th Independent Foreman's 
Association of Amerlto made th 
plea oftel' Its month·old walkout 
talled to clo Ford's Roug. 
Highland Park and Lincoln plants. 

Til re was no company eomm nt 
on lh late t development in the 
seven we€ks dispute over terms 
of a proposed new contract cover
Ing the foremen. • 

If the UAW-CrO agr ed. Indus
trY sources said the plants w uld 
be forced to close immediately. 

sign. 
The lhr members of th 

bl) rd-Plu! M H rzug. hnir
man. John M. Houston nd 
Jame' J . Reynolds Jr.-wer 
con! rrlng at lh Whit Hou 
wlth Pr sid nt Truman 8S th II' 
sts t ment was issued at NLRB 
ortlces. 

Act on Postmasters 
WASHINGTON (JP}-On hun

dr d fatly seven postma ter nom
inations. som at which hov b n 
cooling aU more than five months, 
were approved y slerday by the 

nute clvU rvice commitl . 
The nomInations now go belor 

th nate tOT approval. 

company. 
Lee Simon. UPWA-C[O farm 

r lotions director. said "however. 
\/( bell ve the company's stub
bornn ss may have b n ncour
aged by the Talt-Hartley bill. We 
b 1J ve this strik may have been 
forced on us by th Toft-HartlA!y 
bill." 

Williams. a former U. S. war 
crimes prosecutor in Tokyo. deliv
ered [I thundering speech. 

"After the (dynamite) explo
sion." he alleged. "they hovered 
around until they were sure lhat 
Mr. and Mrs. Overell were dead. 
Then they went back to Louise's 
home and. spent the night together. 
They ransacked the house from 
top to bottom. They opened safes. 
They laid immediate plans for 
their marriage and purchases. 

----------------------.------------------------------------~----------------------

"ThJs shows the existence 01 
the most powerful motive 
known to the , human heart-a 
perverted. sadistic. sexual pas
sion amountlnl' almost to a 
frenzy. To this Irenzled paB

slon were added Ute elemenu of 
,re€d. Lust.. ....eed and frustra
tion are the raw materials 01 
which murden are made." 
The Overells died aboard their 

cabin cruiser In Newport Bay 
March 15. The boat was torn apart 
by dynamite and sank. but Wil
liams made it plain that the state 
will contend the dynamite did not 
kill the elderly pair. 

GM Head Sees No 
Reason For Slump 

WASHINGTON (.4')- "Propa
ganda from very high places'" 
against high prices has Introduced 
a disturbing note Into the nation's 
economy. Charies E. Witson. pres
ident of General Motors. said 
yesterday. 

But. he told the joint congres
sional committee on the economic 
report that he se8B "no lunda
mental reason-if the American 
people are willing to work for 
things they want- why we should 
have a depression." 

The GM executive was the first 
witness at a series of hearings the 
committee hopes will point the 
way to economic stabilization. 

Although he did not specifically 
mention President Truman's cam
paign to lower prices. Wilson left 
little doubt that was what he had 
In mind In gJving the committee 
hi, views on the economic situa
tion. 

Cut Midwestern G·cs' Supply 
World in Action-

Around 
The ·G/obe 

111 TR& ".800."T&D 1'a188 

MORE THAN .00 per son s 
drowned in the Chinese province 
at Kwantung, about 2.000 homes 
were damaged or washed away 
and at least 500,000 were home
less as the result of recent t100ds. 
a Canton paper renorted. 

* * * MILITARY AIIlCRAFT In the 
Manila area were rrounded lor 
the second conseeullve da, yes
terday whUe !Sth Air Force 0'
flcers IOUI'M the source 01 con
taminated '&IIOlIne. 

* * * MYSTERY FOOD packages were 
shipped from Greece to the U.S. 
under the instigation o.f transport 
companies "which made hug e 
profits 01 the tratlic." according 
to Greek Minister ot Coordination 
Stephan Stephanopoulos. 

* * * APPROXIMATELY ! ...... 
French worken. from e 0 a 1 
mineI .banks and ImpoJ1aPt I.n
duskln. are on strike In pro
test aralnlt PJ'eIIIler Paul Ram
adler'. new tax bU!. adopted b, 
Ute naUonal aaembl, 0 v e r 
Com_nlm oppoUUon. 

* * * LEGAL 8ANOTION 01 a for-
eign information and educational 
exchange program was voted by 
the house yesterday. The program 
Includes the broadcast "Voice 01 
America." 

.~~~--~----------------------~--~~---------

Ex-U.S. Tankers 
Haul Oil to Russia 

Heavy Demand The U.S. T~ay- Raccoon River Crest 
Pares Stocks Nat, on In Cracks Hamburg Dike; 

WAS H I N G TON. (A» - The 
groundw~:k for an InquIry into 
oil shipments to RUSlia was laid 
yesterday with a report by the 
house merchant marine commIttee 
that the oil Is being hauled In 
American tankers fly Ina the Sov
iet flag. 

CH ICAGO (11))- A shortage or The New s Floods Near Record 
gasoline in the face 01 growing II, 'I'1I1l" 0 IATlD PUll 

demand yesterday forced Stand- liT THI AII80CIA'I'ED PIlIlIS Two more Iowa towns were 
FEDERAL CONTROL over in- d'" ard Oil company (Indiana) to flooded last night when a ... e 

stollment buying are apparently on the east ide of Hambur, 

Chairman Weichel (R-Ohio) in
formed the house that petroleum 
products being sent to Russia are 
being provided "by a well known 
petroleum company in Los Ange-

allocate its output during June. doomed despite Pr ident Tru- broke and the Raccoon river 
July and August in 12 of the 15 man's call for their continuance. overflowed at Adel. 
states it serves. the company an
nounced. 

The aUocation system. which 
will amount U) approximately a 
15 percent cut in Ule company's 

Local Supply UnaHected current distribution. is the first I 
consumer restriction of its kind An Iowa City representative of 

Standard Oil Co. said yesterday since gasoline rationing ended in I 
that the allocation of gasoline will August. 1945. 
not afle~t local . supplies.. The shorUige was attributed to 
H~ saId slatlons here will . be inadeqUate pipeline and refinery 

getll.ng as much gasoline as was I capaCities rather than any short
received last year • . and ~hat the age of crude oil. 
~rcentage of gasohne bemg sold ' "The making of verY large 
IS about the same as It was at this amounts of heating oils during the 
time In 1946. He pointed out that past winter and spring cut ser
the "busy season" for farmers is iously into gasoline yields during 
over. that period." the company said 

les." He sald the ships transport
ing them are lend-lease tankers 
for which Russia has failed to pay 
and which she has r:efused to re
turn. Weichel asked : 

"By what kind ot reasonin, is 
this government giving away hun
dreds of millions of dollars sup
posedly to preserve the American 
way of 1i1e and at the same time 
our government-owned tankers 
are carry in, gasoUne and petrol
eum products to taster and expand 
the RU8Bian phllosophy o' lovern
menU" 

in a statement. "That reduction, 
plus unexpected heavy demand. 
particuiarly from the farm trade, 
has reduced the company's refin
erY and lerminal stocks of trade 
to a level which is 30 percent 
beiow that of a year ago." 

SUindard said the gasollne sup
ply situation was more acute in 
the middle west than elsewhere 
because of heavy farm consump
tion and because It had not been 
possible to expand crude oil fac
ilities in the area enough to take 
care of unexpected large refinery 
demand. 

The house banking committee yes- Residents of Hamburg In the 
terday approved a blLl to end the southwest corner or the sUite were 
restrictions. Irantically moving out in the * * * wake of the rising Nishnabotna 

FOUR-YEAB.-OLD Marcello river. Flood waters were rising a t 
(Bu&eh) Bateo. mlullll' since the rate of a foot an hour at Adel 
late Monda,. was found alive in south central Iowa and fam
yesterday In an old Icebox at illes living in the east part of Ute 
the rear of his Alban,.. N. Y.. town began moving their belong
home. He was trapped there ings from the lower f100n of their 
while hldln.. from pla,malea. homes. * * * In Des MoInes police warned aU 

SLENDER. SOLEMN 0 I i v e r residents of low areas along the 
Terperung Jr.. 16-year-old farm Des Moines and Raccoon rivers to 
boy who "always wondered what be ready to move at a moment's 
it would feel like to kill someone." notice as two new flood Crelts 

was sent to prison for l ife y ter- moved toward the capital city. 
day as the slayer of lour other The crests were exPeCted to 
children. reach Des Moines at a1moat the 

* * * "SMEAR TACTICS" In labor 
cODUvvenin Involvln.. new,
papen and the A.mericaJI Newl
paper I1llld were caUed deplor
able b,. Nat IL Howard. preSi
dent 01 the American 80elety 01 
Newapaper Edlton, In an ad
dreaa before the .... Ud conVCD
Uon at Sioux City. 

* * * A NHW ENGLAND couple. de-
scendants of a Lexington minute
man and a colonial governor of 
Massachusetts. went on trial in 
San Diego, Cal .• charged with en
slavinl a Hell'D ~. 

same lime this a1ternoon. Mean
while. the Des Moines river was 
causing damage in the Boone area 
as it ro e toward an aU-time bJlh 
and the Hood on the Raccoon 
rushed on toward Van Meter after 
overflowing in the Perry ares. 

At Boone the river already had 
exceeded its 1944 crest of 24.15 
feet by more than B foot and still 
was riSing late yesterday after
noon. The river overflowed por
tions of Ledges State park near 
Boone and moved into the edIes 
of the Des Moinet! Y.M.C"". aod 
Y.W.C.A. summer youth Camp8 

north of there. 

out 
Governmenl 
Investigation 
Underw y 

- Go\' Tn-

m thing to 
ddttlonal 

No Arresl; 
Justice Sleepy 

CEDAR RAPIDS. CA»-What is 
an unreasonable hour of the night 
to get a justice of the peace ou t 
of bed ? 

The question was raised yester
day after Pollee Captrun Howard 
Walsh called JusUce H.R. Chur
chlll about 9 o'clock Monday night 
and 'asked hun to issu a warrant 
for the arrest of a local man on a 
charge at assault and battery on 
complaint of the man's wlfe. 

The warrant wa n't issued, 
Walsh wrote In his report. because 
ChurchiU told him: 

"I am letting sick and llred of 
holdin/l court and being dl turbed 
at night and I don't propose to put 
up with it any longer." 

Justice Churchill said yesterday 
that "Those cases are usually a 
nlusance. They are settled far 
more quickJy It the couple is sent 
bome to think it over." 

BAaV AJlD PROFESSOR. DIES 
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (A»--Grin

nel Jones, 63. Harvard cherru.try" 
profeasor and grandson of the 
lounder of Grinnell college. Iowa, 
died Monday night at Cambridie 
Iloapltal. ... 
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Ferrier T ak~s PGA, Ed~es · Harbert, 2 and·' S 
Bra lussie-Born, 

Shot Maker 

. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-
Sensational 

By FRITZ HOWELL 
DETROIT (JP)-Big, blond James 

Bennett Elliott (Jim) Ferrier, who 
sinks putts even longer than his 
name, yesterday won America's 
29th PGA championship over Plum 
;Hollow's rolling fairways. 

The Australian-born resident of 
San Francisco defeated Melvin 
(Chick) Harbert of nearby North

,Ville, Mich., 2 and I, in the 36-hole 
title round, to become the first 
foreign-born entrant to win the 
classic since Tommy Armour, the 
Silver Scot, turned the trick in 
tl930. 

Ferrier, a gum-chewer who plays 
with the speed of a tortoise and the 
finesse of a billiard shark, has 
made good use of his two tries at 
this fixture. Last year he set the 
tournament's qualifying record 
with 71-63-134. 

Ferrier also, if he cared, could 
lay claim to the golf-carom title. 
for he rattled tee shots off eight 
galleryltes yesterday as a crowd 
of 7,000 thronged the course to 
boost the attendance to 52,800. 

go two up, but the big fellow re
mained unrufCIed. He canned a 
20-footer on the third for a birdie, 
and his par on the fourth was good 
enough to even the ·match. 

Each had a one-up edge during 
the rest of the morning sess ion, but 
when they went to lunch they were 
all even. 

Although the finish didn't 
come untIl the 35th hole, the de
cision really was reached on the 
20th and 21st. On the 208-yard 
20th, Ferrier's long iron smacked 
a spectator, and the ball rolled 
far down a hill, Into deep grass. 
His second barely reached the 
edge of the green, but he ran 
down a 25-footer for 111 par, 
while harbert needed two putts 
from 18 feet for his halve. 
With the apparently-won hole 

snatched from his grasp, Harbert 
stood by and watched Ferrier cash 
in on the picture shot of the clash 
on the H2-yard 21st. The Aus
tralian's drive sliced to within a 
foot of the out-oi-bounds stakes 
near the equipment house, and 
came to rest on a huge piece of 
canvas, with a long line of tall, 
bushy trees blocking his way to the 
green. 

Harbert was 70 yards ahead, in 
the center of the fairway. Ferrier 
was permitted to lift his ball, and 
drop it after the canvas was re
moved. .As he dropped the ball, 
it rolled almost to the base of a 
heavy bush which impeded his 
swing on what already looked like 
an impossible shot. 

screamed around the row of trees 
and came to rest 20 feet from the 
pin, l80-yards away. 

Harbert, In the mIddle of the 
fairway, stopped 35 feet from the 
sUck, missed his putt, and went 
one down as Ferrier curled hIs 

* * * 

20-footer Into the cup. Harbert 
evened It with a par on the next 
hole as Ferrier felled another 
spectator, but Ferrier birdied the 
23d with a 35-foot putt to &,0 

one up. He blrciJed the 24th, 
neeciJessly, as Harbert's drive 

* * * 

hit a Spectator and went oul of 
bounds for a six. Ferrier went 
three up as Harbert t""ee-putted 
the 25th from 15 feet. 
Ferrier clung to his three-up 

lead through the 29th, where Har
bert ran down a 40-footer for a 

* * * 

deuce, but the victor got that one 
back on the next hole where Chick 
was trapped. 

Three down and three to go, 
Harbert kept the match alive with 
a par on the 34th when Ferrier hit 
his drive .into the rough and his 
second into a trap, but they halved 
the next one in par fives to close 
it out. 

Byron Nelson referreed to the 
ma·tch and he stood with an awed 
expression for a full 10 seconds 
after Ferrier's grea t hook to the 
21st green. Then he turned shook 
his head as if he still didn't be
lieve it, and said: 

"That was ", hell of a shot. 
I've never seen a bettel' one." 
The tipoff on Ferrier's unbeliev

able putting touch is that on the 
first 34 of yeserday's 35 holes, he 
never was forced to putt twice. 
In each instance, when he missed 
his first, he left the ball so close 
to the cup that Harbert told him to 
"pick it up." 

Nelson also said that "in 21 
years of golf, I've never secn any
one chip and putt as well as Fer
rier did yesterday." 

The big fellow, who suICercd a 
football injury to his Icft knec 
which forces him .to hit the ball 
with a definite "sag" in his swing, 
toured the 167-holes of match olqv 
leading to the title in 25 strokes 
under par. Harber was 19 unu" r 
for 170 holes of man-to-man en
deavor. 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * .. * * * Just every now and then you hear about the west coast asking for 
a representative in the major leagues. And the petitioners have a few 
more points in their favor than the usual chamber of commerce com
muniques. 

Several cities In the golden stale boast parks that would do a 
major league club proud. The west is used to good baseball and hu 
proved Its willingness to support the same at the boxofflce. MUJ 
people claim that west coast baseball Is the best In the mlnot'! but 
that point Is open to plenty of discussion. 
There are a couple differences in the brand of ball being enjoyed 

in the far west and the kind played in the comparable leagues such 
as the International loop, Southern or American Associations. Sure, 
they still use nine men on a team and have three outs just like we 
do in Iowa, but the difference comes Irom the type of players utiliz
ed in the respective circuits. 

Minor league teams have a dual purpose in providing Interesllnr 
baseball for the entertainment of the public and in providing YOUII( 

players for the major league parent clubs. There's no doubt that 
the Paclflc Coast league is fulfllIing the former and i'allbl, doWII 
just as decidedly in the latter effort. 
Not that I mean to say that no good young players have come out 

of the west or that more of the same won't be migrating to the bIg 
show in time to come. Just that the emphasis out west is off 1:Jalance 
and that the pl'oportion doesn't compare favorably with aher I,'.a~ucs 
of the same grade bascball. 
. To make the point rrore concrele, let's lake a look at tbe staO'!· 
Ing I1neun of the Los Angeles Angels, a. team which has been 111 
and out of first place in the Pacific coast loop all season. The 
Angels a.re managed by Bill Kelly who took the Davenport Cubs 
to a Three-! league pennant last season and who was promoted to 
th~ west coast hot s"ot over the dead bodle~ of numerous Los 
Angeles sports writers who wanted to see some "name" ex-star 
get the job. Harbert, also a second-time en

trant in the PGA and the avowed 
favorite of the gallenyites, started 
as if he would sweep the stolid 
Ferrier off the course. 

Chick holed a four-footer on the 
first, and a 15-footer on the sec
ond each good for a birdie - to 

But Ferrier had the course at
tendants move a power mower, two 
big rollers, a wagon and an auto
mobile from his projected line of 
flight, "chocked up" a five iron, 
and hit a terrific hook which 

JIM FERRIER TURNED BUSHWHACKER several times fn yesterda.y's PGA showdown as he made a 
series of "impossible" shots to defeat Harbert. Above the Australian-born ace converts a bad drive off 

For his triumph Ferrier received 
$3 ,500, and runner-up Harbert col
lected $1,500. It was the first 
major championship fo; the victor, 
although he won the Australian 
Amateur four times and the down 
under open twice before coming to 
America. 

The Cubs own the Angels and to Chicago's credit they faIlled behind 
Kelly and stocked his team to the best of their ability. Pitchers like 
Ray Prim and Cliff Chambers were sent west to anchor the hurling 
staff that reads like a trip down memory lane with men like Red 
Lynn, Charley Adams, Les Fleming and Russ Bauers taking regular 
turns. the 5th tee Into fair approach out of the bushes. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Giants Clouting 
----~--------------------------------~---------------

Bliste r Cubs, ] 1-0 
Tuck Stainback, Ed Sauel', Lou Stringer, Paul Gillespie, Lloyd 

Christopher, Billy Schuster, Cecil Garriott and Johnny Ostrowski 
all will be remembered as players who had their shot at the bl, 
time and couldn't make the grade for one reason or another. 

~iNewly Bought HIGH, LOW, JACK AND THE GAME 
~ 

Jolt Records Chisox Stop Nots, 3~O 

The Angels are not lonesome in their veteran personality. A tour 
of the league finds names like Lou Nov,ikof!, Pete Coscarart, Max 
West, Hugh Mulcahy, Tommy Bridges, Cliff Melton, Bill Posedcl, Rip 
Collins, Vern Kennedy. George Caster, Alex Kampouris, and innumer· 
able others. There are good young players withIn this circle as well 
as a sprinkling of new stars on their way up but the backbone of 
the league is has-been veterans with one or two years of good ball 
left. 

Gosh, some of those boys Were playing when we were ehlnnlnr 
ourselves on milk bottles. It's been said that they'd have a crowd 
at the games if just the players' children and grandchildren aUended 
while others contend that most of those birds were around t. 
personally hear Greeley's advice to "gO west." Anyway, It mun 
be admitted that they've struck gold in entertaining the natives. ji -Hit Shutout 

CHICAGO, (JP) - Manager Mel 
Ott, in a desperation move, sent 
Clarence "Hooks" rott, recently 
acquired pitcher, against the Chi
cago Cubs yesterday and the un

.sung lefthander came through 
with a two hit, H-O, triumph fQ~ 
the New York Giants. 

: Ott made the surprising nom
ination because he didn't want to 

·overwork Dave Koslo, his a n I y 
;available starting pitcher. 

The 2'7-year old lolt fanned 
; eight and walked live while the 
; Giants SUPpOrted his brilliant 
• pitching with a 13-hit attack 

that Included homers by Walker 

Masterson~s Run 
Of Shutout Fr/ames 
E.nds; Lopat V,ictor 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Chicago's 
White Sox shattered Waller Mas-
terson's streak of shutout innings 
at 34 here last nigh t en rou te to a 
3-0 victory over Washington. It 
was their lOth triumph over the 
Senators ' in 11 games this. season. 

Ed Lopat, who notched his 
fifth win, checked the Senators 
on seven scattered hits and was 
aided by three double-plays. 

Masterson's bid to prolong his 
· Cooper and Willard MarshaIJ. streak ended abruptly in the first 
_ The four-baggers were the 13t11 inning when Floyd Baker opened 
• of the season for both Cooper the game with a double .nd scored 
• and Marshall a.nd matched their on Dave Philley's triple. Philley 

highest previous output for a scored on Jack Wallaesa's tap to 
: single major league season. Masterson. The White Sox added 

"Peanuts" Lowrey's triple with - their other run in the seventh on 
'two out in the third was the first IT WAS KINDA CROWDED around second base In the Giants-Cubs ~alllaesa'sd dCouble

M
, . Rhudl~ '!or:kl'ds 

• ... ·t ff I tt d D D II d . . . . smg e an ass IC ae s tn. Ie .... I a a an om a essan ro I game yesterday as BIll Rigney (18) went hIgh m the air as Bill Nich- t 
:~ollected the second with a single olson, Chlcago outfielder, was forced at second by Shortstop Johnny I au . R. 11. E. 

..m the fourth. Kerr (background). Kerr made the play nnasslsted after taking Chicago ............. . 200 000 1D~3 8 0 
: P h f th . . M C II h' inf' ld d I th f' t" Th GI t • d Washington ...... . .. . 000 000 C)()<>-() 7 0 ; urc ased or e waiver pnce c u ou~ s Ie groun er n e Irs mnmg. e an s s.aye 1, .~at and Dickey ; Masterson, P1erelt! 
.xlf $10,000 from the St. Lou i s on the ground long enough to smash out a 11-0 victory. _(9_1_"_n_d_F_e_r_re_II_. ________ _ 
'Browns Saturday, Iott had been a (AP WmEPHOTO) 
.member of the St. Louis organi
'Zation since 1938. He was a sb~ike
'\:lut sensation for a number of 
Brownie minor league clubs but 
flever lived up to expectations in 
~is brief hitches with the Ameri
can leaguers. 
• The Giants provided their new
.est addition a comfortable working 
m argin by scoring tour runs in 
~he first inning at the expense of 
Hank Wyse and Emil Kush. 

Kush departed in favoi: of Russ 
;Meers dlJ'~ing a two run third inn
ing and Meers was tagged for re
.maining Giant hits and runs in
"Cluding the two circuit clouts. 
New Vorlc AB R 11 Chi •• ,. AD R 11 
RIgney. 2b 3 I I Johnson. 2b 4 0 0 
.Kerr. .. 4 I 0 Lowrey. 3b :I 0 I 
;Gearhart. cf 6 I 1 Nicholson. rl 1 0 0 
Mlze. Ib 4 4 3 Palko. cf 4 0 11 
·Marshall. rt ~ 1 3 McCul·ug'h. c 3 0 0 
W . Cooper. c 5 2 2 Dalle·ndro. If 4 0 1 
Gordon. 11 4 1 3 WaitkUS. Ib 3 0 0 
:Lehrke, 3b 4 0 0 Sturgeon, is 3 0 0 
)olt, p 4 0 0 Wyse. p 0 0 0 

Ku. h. p 0 0 11 
Meers, p 3 0 0 

Tol.I, 39 11 j8 Tolals ~8 0 Z 

Stars Advance al Wimbledon 
By HaL MACKLIN 

WIMBLEDON (,IP)-AustraJia's 
Geoff Brown and Jack Bromwich 
had their anxious moments yester
day in the second round men's 
Singles matches of the Wimbledon 
tennis championships but all eight 
.seeded favorites advanced to the 
third round while the top-ranked 
women rushed through easy open
ing victories. 

Brown, a fifth-Seeded favorite, 
dug deep into his bag of tricks 
to overcome Bohous Cernik of 
Czechoslovakia, 6-4, 2-6, 6-1, 4-6, 
6-1. Brown, beaten by F.-ance's 
Yvon Petra in last year's Wimble
don finais, finally got the upper 
hand by a combination of two
handed smashes and chops that 
left Cernik puzzled. 

played the same strategy to shake 
off Lennart Bergelin of Sweden, 
60, 6-4, 11-9. .. 

The rest of the seeded men
from Jack Kra.mer on top to Jtis 
fellow American, Bob Falken
bllrg, at the bottom-had ea&Y 
passages. 
Kramel' or: Los Angeles, the 

popular favorite to justify his No. 
I ranking by dethroning Petra, 
swept past Czeslaw Spychala of 
Poland, 6-2, 6-2, 6-2, and Tom 
Brown of San Francisco ousted 
France's C. H. Grandet, 6-3, 6-4, 
6-4. 

Gangling Bob Falkcnbul'g of Los 
Angeles knocked out Roland Car
ter of Britain, 6-1, 6-1, 7-5. 

An IInsllng entry, Swedep.'s 
Torsten Johansson, set what old-lo!ew York ................ 402 201 020-1l Bromwich, seetled No.2, em-

Chicago ................... 000 000 000- 0 ~:;;;;:;;=:;;;;:;;:;;=;;:;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Error- Lowrey. Runs batted In-Mite 
I. Marsh.1I 4. Oordon. W. Cooper 2. lott. 
RIgney. Three base hlt.-Lowrey. Home 
runs-W. Cooper. Marshall. Double playa 
'"'" Sturgeon. Johnson and Waitkus: 
Lohrke. Rigney and MI ••. Left on bases
New York 1; Chicago 6. Bases on balls
Wyse I . Kush 4. Meers 4. lott ~. Strlke
OUt.--KU8h 1. Meers 5. [ott 8. Hlts-ort 
Wy"" 2 In 0 Inone out In Istl: KUlh 4 
1n 22-3; MeeMl 7 In 61-3. Wild pitch •• 
- KUsh 2. Meers. Lo.lng pltcher- Wyse. 
Umpires--Penelil. a.rllck and Oore. 
'.I'lme-2:15. Attendance-I7.789. 

Intramural Softball 
Lutheran Students association 

walloped the Westminster F'ellow
ship last night in intramural soft
ball play, 29-8. Congregational 
4-C club won their game from the 
Chrilltian Church USCi 7-0. 

Tonight Judson Fellowship will 
meet Canterbul'y elub 'on field 2 
and. Wesley Foundalion plays the 
Hillel club on field 4, 

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 STARTING 

JODAY 
SlIIpen ... OrippinQ Slory of l 0 VEl 

PLUS OONALI) DUCK 1 .. "STRAlGIIT SHOOTERS" 
SONG OF A NATION "Special in Color" - LA'flil NEWS 

timers said was a record for 
Wimbledon by ousting Pierre 
Geel11and of Belgium, without 
dropping a game. 

Unseeded Budge Patty of Los 
Angeles squeezed past Man Mohan 
of India, 7-5, 1-6, 6-2, 5-7, 6-3, 
after Mohan slipped and injured 
his arm in thc last set. 

Britain's top-ranking p layer, A. 
K. "Tony" Mot.ram wils sidelined 
by Pierre Pellizza of France who 
won, 7-5, 6-3, 3-10, 6-4 . 

, , 

"Doors Open 1:15-9;45" 

<mf!!ftiD 
TODAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

LAUGHTER ~T ITS LOUDEST! 

L ... tta 'Davl" ... 

young, ~iv'n 
,. HAL WALLIS p •••• ," •• 

~ 
'-'r~ct MlrrLaS' 

with EDDIE AtBERT 

nRST TIME - F'lRST RUN 

Jacobs, I( Golfers Qualify 
DAVENPORT (JP)-Four Iowa. ------------------

City Golfers, Gene Matthess , How- Moline; Gene Matthess is matched 
ard McCallister, Jim' Rasley and 
Gerri Cannon, were among yester
day's 64 qualifiers who are ready 
to start match play today in the 
Iowa amateur golf tournament. 
Johnny Jacobs, former Iowa uni
versity star and defendjng cham
pion, placed fifth with a 74. 

Art Kook, Waterloo veteran, 
fired an even par 71 to win 
medalist honors over the diffi
cult Davenport course. Kook, 
never In the rough along the 
Country club tight fairways, 
turned in a. 36-35 to lead the 

with George Melin, Jr., Daven
port; Howard McCallister is 
paired with Hal Beck, Ottumwa; 
Jim Rasley is bracketed with Pete 
Jordan, Des Moines and Gerri 
Cannon drew one of the tougher 
opponents in Walter Hodge, Du
buque. 

Doerr Passes Gordon 
In AII·Star Balloting 

field by one stroke. CHICAGO (JP) - Bobby Doerr, 

Of course, other leagues have their share of veteran players on 
their way down. But nowhere is the percentage nearly as great as 
in the Pacific coast. They play good ball out there but most of the 
major league stars of the next decade are going to come up (rom 
oth er sources. 

If the majors voted to include a west coast team, this situation 
wouldn't apply to that club, of course. The tea.m would ha.ve about 
the same strength as any of the other teams In the American or 
National league. The attendance would compare favorably with 
any around and there probably wouldn't be appreciable difficulties 
except in transportation and scheduling. 
In the day of the flying machine, one might think that transporla

tion wouldn't trouble the teams. But even now the clubs that attempt 
to make the east or west swing by plane find a handful of stars who 
exercise their option to travel by raiL Baseball players are a super· 
stltious lot and temperamental as any prima donna. Maybe lhey 
couid be persuaded to forget their aversion 1:0 sky travel with a 
bonus "flight pay" or something. In any case, that's one of the bugs 
that would have to be ironed out before west coast major league 
ball could become a reality. Just now the idea is premature. 

Don Palmer of Dubuque, a steady Cielding second baseman 
Loras college performer, took sec- with the Boston Red Sox, may 
and honors with a 72. Earl Wilde wind up as the people's choice to for two other American league 
Davenport, the 1946 Illinois ama~ start in the keystone spot in the positions. One involved Pat Mul
teur champ, and Kenny Young, 14th annual all-star game at lin, Detroit, and Buddy Lewis, 
Moline, ILl., were deadlocked at I Wrigley field, Chicago, July 8. Washington, for right field, and 
73, a stroke ahead of Johnny Doerr sizzled past Joe Gordon, the other George Kell, Detroit, and 
Jacobs former Iowa university Cleveland InciJans, in the bal- Billy Johnson, New York for the 
star a~d defending champion. loting by fans, piling UP 325,593 third base job. 

was gaining on Emil Verban, Phil· 
adelphia, in the second base bat· 
tIe. 

The total vote today had 
reached 1,143 ,694. 

The individual leader still was 
Joe DiMaggio of the New Ydrk 
Yankees, who has polled 496,374 . 
Enos Slaughter, Cardinals' left 
fielder, was second with 483,882 . 

Jacobs, who is gunning for his 'Votes to 317,661 for Gord?n. The The National league also had 
5th straight title, lost three record break~ng poI1, WhiCh wiI1 nip and tuck contests between Bob 
strokes to par on the first five end at midrught Thursday, will Elliott, Boslon, and Frankie Gus-
holes and then recovered to shoot decide the starting lineupS of tine, Pittsburgh, for third base, Amerl ••• A •••• I.II.n 
even par the remainder of the both the American and Na- and Eddie Miller, Cincinnati, and Louisville 3. Toledo 2 (1st s·mc) 
route. tlonal le&g\.le teams. Final re- Mart Ma ' St L ' f LKo.UnlsSaV.IlICelt2y' 4T.oMledln°":aPOII. 2 y non, . OUIS, or .~ 

Russ McClanahan, former St. turns, however, probably will h t t Eddi S Indianapolis 8. Columbus I 
Ambrose coI1ere athlete also had not be compiled until at least s or sop. e tanky, Brooklyn, Si. Paul 9, MUwaukcc 5 

a 74 to join Jacobs In a fifth 48 hours after the last lineups =:::::~~::::::==::::::::~~:;~~::::::::: 
place tie. have been submitted. • 

a ~~\~f:n ~~ ~~e o~4~;{!~I:rtom~t~~ Tight races were being run also TODAy rJ 1 ;t' J .] ~ 
~~~~bsf~~I~ait~~ ~~~i~~dm~!~~::: t 'I • ''';'1;.' / .'-~ 1I1 1, ,:J 
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Spahn Stops ·Cardinals, 9-6· I 
Braves Hold 
lead Despite 
3 Bird Homers 

ST. LOUIS (.11')- A last-minute 
ninth-inning rally failed to over
come the six-r un lead of t he Bos
ton Braves and the st. LOUis Car
dinals ended UP on the little end 
of a 9 to 6 score last night with 
Billy Southworth's team. Three 
home runs-one each by S tan 
Musial, Joe Medwick and Erv 
Dusak-helped the Redbird bid 
for thei r eleventh victory in the 
past twelve starts but Frank Mc
Cormick's dou ble with the bases 
loaded proved the margin of the 
victory for Boston. 

The Braves went In to the top 
of the flne.l frame with a 5 to 
3 lead, but a double, a fumbled 
sacrifIce hit, a walk and Mc
e o r m I c k's two-bagger ge.ve 
Southworth's boys another three 
runs to knock Rellefer John 
Grodzlckl oft the mound. Connie 
Ryan singled McCormick home 
with the last Boston run off 
Jerry Ste.ley. 
Enos Slaughter walked in the 

Redbird half of the ninth and 
came home ahead of D usak on 
the latter's first circuit blow of 
the year. Del Rice singled, Char
lie Diering ran for him and scored 
on Del Wilber 's two-base blow, 
but Red Schoendiens t and Terry 
Moore were both easy outs to end 
the game. 

Musial's eighth home run of 
the season came in t he fourth 
inning with no one on base and 
Medwick hit his in the sixth 
frame with Musial on Iirst. War
ren Spa hn kept the other hits 
scattered, however, to hold his 
victory. Al Brazle opened for the 
Birds bu t gave way to Murry 
Dickso n who in turn was relieved 
by Grodzicki. 
Bo.t.. AD It II SI. Louis I\n It II 
r ernendez. rC 2 2 2 Srhocnd'sl, 2b 3 0 0 
llolme., rl 3 2 2 MQ/lre, cr 5 0 0 
MoC·k. cl-I! 3 2 I MusJal. J b 3 2 2 
Lllwhller, U 2 0 2 Medwlck. r! 4 J 1 
Hopp, cf 3 1 0 Slaughler, If 3 1 1 
EWolt, 3b 2 1 0 Dusak. 3b 3 1 I 
F. McC·k. Ib 4 1 2 Marlon, ss 4 0 0 
Ma.l. c 5 0 I RIce, c 4 0 2 
Ryan. 2b 5 0 1 zzOiering 0 1 0 
Culler... 5.0 0 BruJe. p 0 0 .0 
Spahn, p 4 0 l lDickson. p 2 0 0 

zKurowskl I 0 0 
Grodzlckl. p 0 0 0 
Staley. p 0 0 0 
zz,Wllber I 0 1 

r.lal, 38 D 12 ToLals 85 6 8 
z/J<Junceci out for D ickson in 1(h 
uRan lor Rice In 9th 
zUOou blcd for SLalcy In 9th 

Boston ..................... 1lI3 000 J 04-9 
Sl. Louis ................. 000 102 003-6 

Robinson Cools Doyle • th In 
Doyl~ in Hospital, 
Condition 'Serious' 

By LAL~RY SMITH 
CLEVELAND (11')- Ray (Sug

ar) Robinson, coaly and skillfully 
defending his welterweight title 
for the first time, knocked out 
Challenger Jimmy Doyle last night 
and sent him to the hospital in a 
"critical" condition, by landing a 
crunching left hook at the close 
of the eighth round. 

Robinson weighed l46, Doyle 
147. 

Before 11,275 spectators at the 
arena, with a gross gate announ
ced as $79,340, Robinson put Doyle 

.down beCore the eighth was over. 
Efforts to revive the Callforll 

Ian In time for the ninth round 
failed. The loeal boxing Clom
mJsslon rUled Iha l the boul end
ed as a. technical knockout in 
the eighth. 
At SI. Vincent's Charity hospi

tal, an attendan t in the emergency 
room reported Doyle was "criti
cal." 

A stunni ng lert hook dumped 
Doyle ncar the close of the 
elgth rondo Doy le rolled over on 
his back , one ha.nd on the lower 
ring rope, and tried gamely to 
rise, but slumped back to the 
canve.s. 
The bell ending the round 

sounded as Referee Jackie Dovis' 
count reached nine. It was obvi
ously impossible for the fight to 
be resumed and it went into the 
record books as an eighth round 
technical knockout. 

Despite the efforts of Dr. Ar
thur Hagadorn, Cleveland boxing 
commission physician, and other 
handl~rs, it was impossible to 
revive Doyle and he was carried 
from the ring on a stretcher and 
rushed to Charity hospital. There 
was no immediate report on his 
condition. 

DruJjner SpiJJs Tuero 
In NCAA Net Tourney 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - Over
looked in the rankings, Lanky 
George Durliner of the College or 
Pacific scored tbe biggest up~et at 
the NCAA tennis championships 
yesterday when he defeated top
sceded Jack Tuero of Tulane in 
the third round by scores of 6-4, 
6-2. 

DOYLE DROP -BUT GOOo- Jimmy Doyle (fore&Tollnd) Is hOWD on h I b kw rd motion to the 
canvas last night after recelvln .. a hard left-hook from ulrar Ray Robin on, World's wtll rwel, ht 
champ, in the eighth round ot t helr t'heduled rltte en round bout. Reterl'e Jack Davl countl'd 10 n lnl' 
before the bell ended the rou nd but Doyle t yed ht dr amland, fa lling tl) an.wer 111(' ronr fo r round 
nIne. Robinson won on a T KO, r ul l"d in th elll'h th round . 

-----------------------------------
Cards Run True to Form 

Redbirds Take It Easy in the Beginning, 
Wait for Long Stretch Drive 

81C1nchClrd, Davis Get 
OK for ChClrity Play 

WASHINGTON lIP) Th war 
department .oid yesterday that 
permission has be n sranted Felix 

By lVm TNEY l\lARTIN Army's renowned "touchdown I (Doc) Blnnchard nnd Glenn Davis, 

NEW YORK (IP) - Those who figure, the succe~s of the tellm is twins". to pillY In two charity 
might have given up on the SI. due to the ability or other players football game late this summer. 
Louis Cardinals' pennant chances to rise to the OCCAsion. The department said similar 
during their early-~eason slump It wu ehunk y YogI Ben ·a. who permls Ion will be given any other 
might have reconsidered had they broke UP und y'/I came with a West Point football s tar gTaduatc 
remembered that at this tage of .-rand slllm homer. JO'lDll Lln- who may be invited to play In the 
the race five years ago the Red dell, Bill John. on , George I e-- two tilL -on ponsorcd by the 
Birds were mne games behind the Quinn a nd Tommy ltenr lch have Chlcago Tribune at' Chlcago Au~ 
leading Bl'ooklyn Dodgers, yet taken turns beln.- ~h e bl/;' gu ns gu t 23 and the other by til New 
went on to win the llag. hI the Yankees' a ttack. York Herald-Tribune lit New York 

Last July 2 the Cards were trall- From an oppo~lng pitcher's September 3. 
ing by seven and on -half game, standpoint, it's just as If he were ,:"ar department oUkl lJJ also 
whereas, as of Sunday, they wece trying to trap II gopher by putting said Blllnchar~ and Davl were 
only four and one-half games oul his foot over 0 hole, only to have rrc to u. e theIr flO-day leave [01-

II does seem that the t, Louis the grinning varmint bob up at lowing graduation to act In a mo~ 
club plays Its baseball like a another point. A team lhat spout tion picture. 
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Da>dgers Win,· 4-2 
Branca Stops Bues; 
Bums Win" Seventh 
Game on Road Trip 

PITTSBURGH UP) - Ralph 
Branca pitched the Brooklyn Dod
gers to a 0( to 2 win over the 
5t "erin, Pittsbur&h club la t 
night a anoth r elloul crowd or 
35.331 watched the Pirat ab orb 
Ihelr third stra.ight deleat. Peewee 
Ree e ,at his eighth horne run of 
the year for the Dodcers in the 
second with one abo rd. 

The amazin~ turnout put the 
last-place Pira over the half
mlllion mark in home alt ndance 
thus far this season. 

Branca chalked up his ninth 
victory against six reve The 
Dodgers now have won six of 
seven ,ames on the current road 
trip. 

Old Fritz Ostermucller 
the distance lor ~he Pirat but 
wound up with his foutth 10 
against five win .. 
Hrookl a AH a 1/ PIIl.h r. h H Il Il 
!"l,nky. lb • 0 1 RIkard . rf 3 0 I 
Glontr'do, II • I 0 Wletol'nn, tb i 0 0 
Robln..,n. , b ( I I Gu.Une. Sb • 0 /I 
""rlllo. of • ft , Klnrr, U 3 I I 
w.lk~r. rr 3 1 I cox. a .1 I I 
R..., ~ , .. 4 I I f'letrber. JII •• I 
Jnr.·nlOn, Sb 4 0 2 WPOtlake. .., • ~ 0 
Uo<IAn. c 3 0 0 'lnwell, (' • 0 I 
8 .. n " 1/ 4 II D 0 trrrn·ler. p SOl 

!!uIlIY.n I 0 II 
- --I 

ToW I I . T.tal, ~ 1 
ISlrl&ck out (or 0 t nnueller In IIh 

Brooklyn .. • ......... ' 1):10 010 I 
Pllt bUrJ" ............. ~:IO 000 000- 2 

t:rror- Furlllo Run. b tiM In-R 
2, Fluch.r. FuHllo. Two bUll hll -
RIkard . 'Th~ b. hlt-Wolker. lIorn. 
run- R ... <MI . SlQlen 11. lI'urtllo. Robin · 
..,n. Olonlrlddn Ol)ubl~ pl.y .... Slanky, 
R.. and Robin..,,,. J..<oll on b -
Brooklyn 7. PlIlIbu'Ih 1 . Ba (\n ball 
Drane. 3. 0 terJnu~l1.r 4 tr1keoli~ 
unnuel1fr '. Branca 4. Urnpl....-.- ttW
at!, IHII.nf.nt and If nlJe, Tim J 41 
Alt nd.nt~ U.UI. 

Hawklet Nine Drops 

I MAJOR stiiWifiiiftl 
Pd. a." 
oSU ... 
.CM 
.4 .. . ' . 

,..'a) 

pjlchers Prove 
(ontrol (oanls 

NEW YORK, 1lP}-The t ad-
vic a colle e, hlj;{h school or sand
lot coach can ,ive to a would-be 
big I agu,. pitch r is to &0 out and 
pra tiC' control. 

Never ha~ the importnnce ot 
pltehin, control b n borne OUl 

bHtt'r th n lhi IIson. Nation I 
lea,u hurl rs hrough m of 
Jtln 23. have pitch rI 28 gam In 
which th y didn't allow a in!!le I 
ualler to r aeh tlrst ba. e via a I 
base on ball 

Of Ih ~, tht 'v won 25. 
Only thr"t', R"d Barn tt 01 th e 
Bo Ion Brave, Jim Bacby of 
thf' PHt bur.-h Plrate , a nd Ken 
Ran n. bt'rr ef of the tnelnna ll 
R d , have 10 t. And tha t cam 
aboul onl y b rau e tIIt'lr mound 
oPPonent ,La,.r J a n 0 of the 

t'w York I n. Dutclt Leon
ard of till' Phil delphia P hillie 
and Dan" \\" e of lh Ch ic (0 

ubs, did n't I U a p either. 

ft ftl.·. _ ........ . .... . 
~~kl • . a 
'ew Y.rll . . .. . ... . . .. ... . 

Cltl .. ,o .............. .. 
.. wi • •• • •• •• •••• 

c •• It ••• aU ••••••• • ••• 
P"IlU".~ ......... . 
M ilo . ... " ........... . 

TM'r·' 'h." ... 

1 
I
S ., 
• • Il 

' •• Yorlt d ('Ill . _ Kulo (1-11 .... 
._. II 11-" 
1I ... alr' , P '" ~o",""'T 110. (4·11 

or lb. ••• , IIJ-tl .... JlI.. \ .... , or ... 
I -u 
p~rla4.IUIa al C •• I .. aU-h .1 ( " 

.... .. ... , Xur II-I) 
\0.1, p ... I 

Ve llfr".,· • •• • It. 
n.,la.a" •. ' .. 11 ..... 1"16 • ... ",rlr II. C .,. •• 
Ilr ••• ;t, • • , .. ttl ...... .. t 
_.', I L .. I • 

bander ot the Philadelpia Phl1s, 
the palm a the control 

majors. He has 
h rled live gam in which he did 
oot walk a blitleJ; and won them 
nil. In 73 l/ 3 InniniS he hIlS !&sued 
but ven pass . Bllrrett also ha 
hurled rive walkie s garnes, win
ning lour. He has i ued 13 p 
and 73 1; 3 iooin,s. 

I .. " , (The at) Brecltnn, 
brilliant t.. Louis Cardinal Idt· 
hander, .. next with three 110 

bas -on- ball ,ames rollowfCI 
by Te mmai.r I rade, Rip 

f'we ll of Plttsbur, h, Leonard 
a nd Raffen bl'",,.r, "at 1\ with 
Iwo. Ifa nk Qorow, and W, e 01 
the Cubs; I\.&lph Bran .. a. Brook
lyn : Da ve Ko 10, Ullt IlartUDC 
a nd Jansen , Glan nd ErnIe 
Bonham. Pltt. bul'I'b re the 
others. 
Among the American leD' u e 

hurlers, Walt r M trIOn at the 
Washln,ton Senators, I, the con
trol kin, with three PII Ie ,ames. 
He won aU !hI' • Dave F rrlu or 
the Boston Red Sox, Bob Uer at 
Cleveland and Johnny RJ4ney of 
the Chleaa:o White Sox aeh pitch
ed two, wlnnln, and 10. in, one. In the American Ie aue, the won 

Tilt to Wilson High, 10-3 Bnd lost ratio Is a ,a. udy .700 with Tb.to·1 w., •• 
I , Ev.n vIlle II , !)anvil! I 

114 of 20 no-walk p lch 111 winnlO' T~rre na .... 10, Qulnry ft 
Iowa City high school's bas ball theIr (ames. Waterl.,.. B. Sprln field 5 

We t..rn r.fl,,_, 
(cnm 10 t theIr fIrst gam or the Schoolboy Rowe, veteran right- IInux Clt1 7, Dn Mnln 4 

summer S llsOn to Wilson hleh or =;;;;=;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;. 
Cl'dar Rapids, 10-3. The Wil on r 
nin£' ea.h d In on v n run. In , 6~ 
the eond Innln, and were never t ft t ~ 
in trouble thereafter. \ al r tl " , 

Rox Shain .larted on the hill \\' {I 
for the LItUe Hawks but left dur~ \ ,ft n . 
Ine the cond innln" on lau,ht. \ \tl S " \' 
Jimmy Sangster followed Sh,ln a" 
but stepped (:Iown In the llfth with 
Granrllth finl$hln, the ,nme. Art 
Schindler took care of the catch
Inl. 

Arnie Pavlic k went the roul 
tor Wilson allowing one ruo In the 
flfth trame nnd two In the sixth. 

Thursday nliht th Howklet I 
will meet the Sharon Chief, on 
the City high field at 6:15_ On at~ 
urday th Davenport Amencan 
Leilon team. The game will Iso 
be at City high field al 2 p.m. 

"'.~ ••• '!!I ..... ... l.: .. . . - ••• • •• •••• ••••••••• .-• ••• - •••• • • . ... 

Try These Records 
F9r Enjoyable Listening 

Errors-D ickson 2, Rlcc. Runs balled In 
- Lllwhiler 2. Musial, Medwlck 2. F . 
McCormick 4, R yan, Elliott, Dusak 2, 
Wilber. Two base hits-Holmes. F . Mc
Cormick. Wilber. Three base hits - Ric •. 
Slaughter. Home run~Muslal. Medwlck. 
Dusak. Stolen base-Dusak. Sacrifice -
M. McCormick ~ . Double plays-Schoen· 
dienst. Marion and MusiaL Left on b"ses 
- Boslon 8. St. Louis 5. Bascs on balls-
Brl7Je 1, Spahn 3, Dickson 2, Grodzlckl 1. 
Stllkeouls-Brazie 2. Spahn 2, Dickson 
5. HJl5-olf Brazle 5 tn 2 [nnJn,s Inone 
0Il1 In 3rd): olf Dickson 4 In 5: off 
Grodtlckl 2 in 1 1-3; oU Staley 1 In 2-3. 
Wild pItches-Spahn. LQstni pitcher -
Bru le. Umpires-Goe tz, Conlan and 
Reard on. Tlme--2:20. Attendance 25.610 
(paid). 

Tulane lost another contender 
when Harry Likas of University of 
San Francisco eliminated Wade 
Herren, 6-4, 6-4, while fourth seed
ed Herbie F lam of UCLA won his 
third round match from Arnold 
Saul, University of Southern Cali
fornia, 7- 5, 6-4, and third seeded 
Sam Match, Rice Institute, woo 
from F elix Kelley, Texas, 6- 1, 6- 1. 

smart miler runs hi race, let- danger from ~o many sources IS ~===========================:; 
Un&' otbers set Ihe pace wltb the going to be tough to beat. 

FRANKlE CARLE 
Rockl ,,' 1I0r ow boy 
dldnl.-M tasquerade 

What'" You Got to LoM 
Ell Plckln ' 

knowledge he can step on the • • • 
gas and win in the st retch. And we thought the fellow who 

Reds Clip Phils' 
Rally, Win 4-2 

A m ild upSet was registered 
when Straight Clark of USC eli. 
mlnated Ted Petersen of North · 
western , Big Nine singles cham· 
pion, 9-7, 8-6. 

Last year the Cards, in the 16 wrote the headline last Sunday: 
days from July 2 to July 18, not "Ewell Blackwell to try for sec
only whittled the Dodgers' fat lead and straight no ~ hitter toddY 
to nothing, but went in front by against Dodgers" was only kidding. 

Cornell's Richard Savitt won 
from Howe Atwater, William and 
Mary, 6-2, 6-1, bu t his teammate, 
Leonard Steiner, bowed out to 
Gene Garrett of UCLA , 1-6, 4-6. 

Browns Rout A's, 12-3; 
Kinder Wins 5th in Row 

CINCINNATI (A') - Reliefer 
Harry Gumbert cut off a ni nth-in
ning Ph iladelphia rally here last 
night to save a 4-2 vic tory for Cin
cinnati after Keot Peterson, rookie 
southpaw, checked the Ph illies 
WiUl only one hit In 8 1- 3 innings., P~LADELPHI~ (IP) -:- Alter 

A crowd of 15,282 saw Peterson sp~ttlng the P.h ll adel~ lua. ~th
open the ninth w ith Charlie Gil- letlcs three runs Ln the fll'stlOnlOS, 
bert's fourth Jnning single the the S t. . LoUIS Browns rol.led to a 
only blow charged against him. 12-3 vIctory ~ere. last Olg~t be-

Jackie Albright, batting fo r f~re ~ ,707 . E~bs K~der regIstered 
r Pitcher Ken Heintzelman flied out. hiS (ifth stra~ght trl~ph on the 

Peterson then lost h is stuff aod mound as Phil Ma rchl ldon surrer
successive singles by Skeeter ed h is fourth setback. 
Newsome, Gilberl and Harry R. u. E. Sl. Louls ............ Ofl.l 100 340 12 14 I 
WolkeI' and J im Tabor's double Phlladelppla ... . .... 300 000 000- 3 B 3 
produced two runs. (6~~nn'!rR~~r. Earl~ ; March.lldon. Savage 

half a game. 
All Manager Eddie Oyer would 

say about his team's chances thl./! 
spring was that the Cards WOUld
n't be as far back July 4 as they 
were a year ago. The guy seems 
to be a pretty fair forecaster. 

• • • 
We watched the New York 

Yankees win their sixth tralght 
game from the Dl!lrof1. Tigers 
last unday, and got a prelty 
good Idea. of why the New York
ers I'urrentiy are leading the 
American league. 

We didn't like Bucky HarTis' 
team too well before the season 
started, [iguring it would have to 
rely too much on the performance 
of one man - Joe DIMaggio. 

Sunday's game, and other receot 
games, have demonstrate(i tha , al~ 
though DiMaggio still is the key 

Gumbert came on, walked Bus- ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii •• iiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i!_. 
tel' Adams to load the bases, ~hen ~ 
fanned Al Lakeman and got 
pinch-hitter Dow Padgett to 
ground out to second to retire the 
Side. 
The Reds got only seven hits off 
Heintzelman but bunched four In 
the fourth to score all their runs. 
p • . U. B. 

hllAdelphla , ........ 000 OM 002--2 5 0 
Clnolnnatl ........... 040 000 OOx 7 0 

HeIntzelman and Semlnlck; Petcrson, 
Gurnbert (9) and L.amanno. 

Bremers Nips Vets, 3-2 
In ICSL Second Round 

Bremers took a close 3-2 deci
&ion from the Vetera ns of F'oreign 
Wars. Post 2581, in second ~ound 
play in the Iowa City Softball 
league last nigh t. 

Matt Kruchko, J3 remer hurler, 
allowed three hits in the first six 
innings but weakened in the las t 
fra me when the Ve ls pushed 
across two runs on two hits and a 
hit-batsmen. With the tying run at 
IeCOnd in the top of t he seventh, 
Pitcher Dale Stinocher of the V. 
F. W. ended the game with a line 
drive to short. 

Tonight Ralph Tucker and his 
Complete Auto Service Cardina ls 
will meet Yellow Ca b on the City 
high diamond a t 6 p.m. 

Tot.la: 
• B , H . ! 
~.r.w., POlt 2581 . . . . .. 000 000 2-2 ~ 3 

........ ra .. ............. 103 000 x.--3 9 I 

Fun for everyone 
• BILLIARDS 

• DANCING 

• REFRESHMENTS 

SPfnd your free ~fternoons playing bil· 

!iClrds in our pool room. In the evenings bring 

your date to the V. F. W. We serve refresh-

ments. 

OPEN 

2:00 

11:30 

Yes, there's fun for everyone Cit the ' 

V.F.W. Post 3949 

ACROSS FROM CAPITOL TH&AT.JlE 

~J'z~ anei B annon ; Kr~chko and iI.I!~~~~~~~~~~~~ •• ~!!~~~~.iiI.II!I.1ii 

Babe Ruth in HospitCiI 
For Further TreCitment 

NEW YORK (A'}-Babe Rulh re
turned to the hospi tal yeslerday 
on the advice of his physiCians {or 
further treatment. 

"I telt very tired," he explain 
ed. "I couldn't seem to get any 
'lrength and decided to take 
things easy tor a few weeks." 

The Carmer home ru n king was 
discharged from the hospital two 
months ago after being there lor 
almost three months d uring which 
he underwent a serious neck 
operation. He accepted a position 
as consultant to the American 
Legion junior baseball program 
and had made a number or public 
appearances in that connection 
'since l~aving the hospita 1. 

DIFFEBBN TI 
ANI) nllll eLY B UTTflJt. 

OR ACE CREATION Dr ~"M'N~ ' 

DUICATlt; .... O.~L 01': Ie s 

tlfC I LLU 101< or alIAL 

n.o II u.s l~ 1~t..Jq.\orr. 

Complete Set .. $5.50 
Pin Only ............ 3.50 
EarrlOgs Only ... $2.95 

Available in Oval an.d Rectangular Sbapew in a~ural ColOn! 

............ ' ... 1 
lew f ....... . 

.... b)' the rnoIutionatY new 
"903" IDOiIturiainc pcoacea Bene
tidAl! a>oi.mn peaetntel nay to
bacco leal-aivea you • ..-nootber, 
IPlIder, better lIDOi<el Get new 
ReJei&b "j03'! ClprecteI todq, 

You Are There It' 11 Ovu Now 
Rose In the Rain Either W . Love or n lal\' j, 

The Man Who Pain the Rainbow In the ky 
nl It an Ha pPt'o with You 

DINAH SHORE 
TaJlah 

at()h 
Who Cares What People Say 

The Err '" I 
lIeartlWbe, adne ,. Tears 
Annlversa.ry Honr 

GENE KRUPA 
Old Devil foon 

ante Old Blue 
lIop, kip, '" Jump 

Yesterlfa 
Ye , Ye , ,Ioney 
Dream" Are a Dime a Doun 

DICK JURGENS 
I Won" Be 1I0me An more When 1'011 CalJ It' Druml1.me 

Cecilia Th.t' Wbere 1 Ca me In 

CLAUDE THORNHILL 
o Would 1 Nl,ht '" Da, 

Thl$ Time mJles 

Wby Did I flav to Fall In Love With You 
Far Away I land 

CHARIOTEERS 
e /ll -Saba /tJ -Saba 

a)' No More 
Bld.e. ked, Ride 
So Lonr 

EWOr LAWRENCE 
peakIng or A nreb 

wnUe 
Let'. hi Our Dreamt! To,ether 

T hey Can" Convince Me 

LE5 BROWN 
Sent1.mentaJ Journey 
TwI11&'hl Time 

In T MerrT OldsDlobile 
Beware My Heart 

BUDDY CLARK 
Pea- 0 ' M¥ Heart An Apple BI_m We4lcl1t18 

Come lo Me, Benll lo Me Passlt18 BF 

TONY PASTOR 
I Wonder, I Wonder , 1 Wonder 
Meet Me Ai No Special Place 
IleII Silk 8tocklop " GreeJl Perfume 

Gd Up Those S&aIn. Mademoiselle 

POPl1LAJl ALlJUMS-
FraokJe Carle Comes CalUDI'-8tar Dut, Canadian 

Capers, I 'll Gel BT, Penthoase Serenade, dc:. 

A SenUmenlai J ourneT wI~ Les Bt.own-iielllimeldaJ 
Journq, Leap Fror. Oat of Nowbere, 

Bbd .... lib Day, ek. 
A pate wl~ Pinal Silore-I've Go& You Under M,. 

Skin, Can't Help Lorin ' Bat Mu. They 
Didn't BeUeve Me, e tc. 

,Get the latest COLUMBI~ records 
At 

HuyeD-West Music Store 
14 South Dubuque atlS 
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Lisl Problems 
Of Gerl1}any's 
Rehabil ilalion 

Five basic problems in the re
habilitation of Germany we r e 
listed yesterday afternoon by Prof. 
John Haefner, head of University 
high s<:hool social studies, and 
Prof. E.F. Lindquist of the college 
of educa tion. 

The men, recently returned from 
missions in Germany where they 
studied the GaL'man educational 
system, spoke before teachers and 
principals in the university's sec
ondary curriculum workshop. 

Haefner discussed four ot the 
problems in the geographical, ec
onomical, political and historical 
fields. Lindquist spoke on the ed
ucational prbblem in Germany. 

Geographically, Haerner de
clared, a problem arises because 
the country was formerly late
grated under a central head and 
Is now spUt" up. 

He added that the English, 
French, Russian and Ama:ican 
zones are, to all practical purpos
es, countries apart today. 

The most fundamental problems 
in the German economic system, 
according to Haefner, are the black 
market and the cigarette econo-
m~ , 

Highlight of the political scene, 
the speaker said, is the fact that 
the bulk of Germans are not po
litica lly active at the moment, be
ing too concerned with food and 

r; clothing. 
As to the historical problem. 

~.. Haefner sta.ted, we must make 
up our minds how long we are 
going to stay in Germany. He 
asserted tha.t the Germans wa.nt 
to know, since they feel a.nother 
power will move in i1 we pull 
out. 
It is Haefner's opinion we must r 

(.'emain in Germany and that we 
• need a clear cut policy. 
~ . Lindquist said Germany's edu
;, ca tional system.is designed to pro
f:< duce people who don't think much 
.. about political matters or the gov
; ernment. 

" 

Under the present system, Ger
man schools are set l1P to produce 
trained, technicians and hi g h I Y 
skilled laborers, Lindquist declar-
'!d. 

lie noted several speclflca-
;- tiona tha.t Americans ha.ve made 

in Gennan educa.tion. lIe sa.ld 
... tbey have sPccil'ied a six-year 
•. lIerlod of elementary school, 
,,, equaJization and extension of-

opportunity to go into seconilary 
Ilchools and a IIberallza.tlon of 
the curriculum. 
In addition, Americans have set 

up programs for training elemen
ta ry teachers nnd have suggested 

~ new controls for the school sys
tem, he said. 

~ The discussion concluded a lec
; ture series of the secondary cur

riculum workshop, which closes 
this week. 

~PERSONAL NOTES 
,La Vonne Holden, Ell!Jpolnt, 

I; S.D., and Bette Burke, Cedar Rap
ids, are visiting Ethel Linkletter 

~ and Doris Jackson, both A4, Cedar 
.. Rapids. 

:. Jean Townsley, Letts, will spend 
.. the weekend with Cathy Van Me

tre, A4, State Center. 
; 

Visiting relatives here are Mr. 
~ and Mrs. Earl D. Nelson, Kalama, 
;. Wash. They are the parents of 
l/. R . H. Nelson, 119 Pearl street. 
k , 

To Marry in August 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID A. ARM
BRUSTER, 402 Melrose court. a.n
nounce the enga.gement and ap
proaching marrlare of t he I r 
daughter, Dorothy. to Paul L. 
Peterschmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred 'PeterSchmidt. Fort Madi
son. Miss Armbruster, a graduate 
of Iowa City high school, is a sen
Ior in the college of Liberal arts at 
the university. Her fiance Is a 
gra.duate of Fort Ma.dison h i&' h 
schOOl and Is a j unior In the col
lege of engineering. The wedding 
wHi take place in August. 

Set New Rule 
For 61 Leave 
Time Be'nefils 

Veterans wishing to make 
application for leave time sub
sistence allowance during vacation 
periods must do so at least 30 days 
before the end of the school term~ 
according to a announcement yes
terday. 

The ruling, part of a new policy 
on subsistence allowances and 
use of accrued leave time during 
vaca tion periods or when not 
enrolled in school, is effective 
immediately. • 

This mea.ns tha.t a.ny veteran 
enrolled under public law 346 
who Is now In the eight weeks' 
sessIon, and who does not pla.n 
to a.ltend the four weeks' ses
sion, must apply Immediately 
for a.ny leave time he may ha.ve 
accrued and wishes gra.nted. 
Veternns wishing to use any 

accumulated leave time after 
Aug. 6 must go either to the vet
erans' service office, 110 Iowa 
avenue, or to the VA guidance 
center, room E-116, East hall. 
There they may fill out form 
7-1908 to apply Cor August leave 
time. This form must be filled 
out op or before July 3, the VA 
said. 

Other chanlles in the admini~
tration of SUbsistence paym~nts 
during leave of absence are: 

(1) Leave of a.bsence may not 
be granted after a veteran has 
completed his course of study, 
even though he may have remain
ing en Ii tlement. 

(2) A veteran must be in a 
training status to receive leave. 
Every veteran who signs form 
7-1908, interrupting his trainin a • 

must design a te a definite date 
upon which he plans to resume 
his training. 

Any answers such as "uncer
tain" or "T don't know" will dis
qualify him from receiving any 
leave allowance, according to the 
veterans' administration. 

License Suspended 
Visitors in the horne or Mr. and Dale E. Herdliska yesterday 

Mrs. Frank J. Havlicek, 220 E. was fined $300 and his driver's 
Bloomington street. are Mr. and license was suspended for 60 days 
Mrs. Glen Weede of Bloomfield, for driving while intoxicated. Dis-

~,.. IOWD. , trict Judge Harold D. Evans sus-

I .... 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mason, De
troit, Mich., are the parents of a 
son, Stanley, born last Monday. 
Mr. Mason is the son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Mason, 623 E. Jetter
son street. 

Pfc. Richard Briceland left SUn
day for Kelly field, San, Antonio, 
Texas, after a 15-day furlough 

pended half the fine and paroled 
Herdliska to County Attorney 
Jack C. White for one year. 

Herdllska pleaded guilty to the 
charge last Saturday. 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Briceland, 721 E. Washington 
street. Pte. Briceland was gradu
ated from communication school, 
Scott Field, Ill., June 6. 

What Does the BIBLE Mean to Yout 
ENJOY STUDYING THE BIBLE WITH 

OTHER UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

Thursday Evening 8:00-9:00 
Room 207 Schaeffer Hall 

Sponsored by: 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

A world wide interdenominational student 

organization, operating on 200 'campuses 

in America. 

Miss Kaspar W'eds 
Gerald J. M11scher 

Before an altar banked wit h 
garden flowers, Dorothy Juan Kas
par became the bride of GC\ 'ald 
Joseph Mascher, Omaha, Neb. 

The Hev. Edward W. Neuzil of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony Yf.sieroay l'JIorniug II St. 
W£'nccslau~ church. I 

Mrs. M..lscher, is the dau~htc!' of 
MI'. !llld MI·s. Richa r:! II. Ka;plli', 
J 2~ 1: •. i'\.il' .. hild stled. lIel' "U~
b •• nd is till: ~on of I\~I. un 1 :1. b. 
., ::t':~ , \\ ; . Mascher, Omahd. 

M'ary '':ei'esa Kaspor, sis:<':' )j 
the bride, was maid of hono), and 
Erma RueschhofI, Omaha, was 
bridesmaid. Arthur Maschet·, bro
ther of the bridegroom, served as 
best man. Ushers wI. ·e Vic tor 
Chabel, Schenectady, N.Y., and 
John Stecki; Omaha. 

The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and the Radio 
Electronics and Television Insti
tute. Omaha. Her husband is a 
graduate of Omaha Tech high 
school and will be employed at 
Paris Cleaners. 

Issue Three Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yeserday to the following Iowa 
City re~idents : \. 

George Wood and Vera Gosen
berg; Donald W. Morgan and Ruth 
Lieb; William H. SingJeman and 
Arlene Parker. 

Barber, Spare Those Curls! 

No 'Butch' for University Girls 
Meeting', Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 

Six Organizations 
Form Film Council 

• J une weather may tempt some 
wumen to try a modified "butch" 
hairstyle, but nol so the univer
~ily coed$. They're wearing their 
hail' shoulder length and un
~rimp d un the ends. 

The medium-length bob is per
fect [UI' n vuriety or arrangements 
besHles being cool for summer. 
If(Or!! is a sty le they have found 
easy to malJag and one that is 
J,;edectly "at home" in business • 
l ':!~Sl'outn 01' on the tennis cou.·t. 

Part your Iiair in the mlddll:: or 
en the side, slidc back to ine nape 
oj the neck aull anchor with a 

. J.,~Ij·1 dte , 01' haIr ribbon. 

I 
A simplC van:Jtion w!ll d~ess up 

lioir [01' the evening ofter a day 
when it has blown in the breeze. 

I 
Comb the hair back to the nape 
of the neck, secure it with a tubber 

Mr~. J .W. Hess Dies band and make two large curls 
I wi th lhe back hair. Fasten flowers 

Mrs. J. W. Hess, niece of Iowa's 101' a r ibbon over the rubber band 
Civil War governor, Samuel Kirk- aftel' the curls have been made. 
wood, died recently at her horne Liltle girl pig-tails or around-
in Po~uden[). Calif. the-heod brnids ore especially 

popular for informal occasions 
A resident of Iown City for such us picnics d ' canoeing. 

many years before moving to For that extrn-special dale or 
California , Mrs. Hess was a gl'ad- I party, try making bangs without 
uate of the University of Iowa. cutting the hair. Make a V-part at 

She is survived by two nieces, the crown of the head and bring 
Gertrude and Mildred Greer, both the bo ck ha ir forward, curling the 
of Iowa City, and a Sister, Miss bang under and spreading it out. 
Etta Jewett of Pasadena. Or if you prefer an upsweep 

with bangs, after the bang has 
befn combed into place, take all 
lhe rest of the side and back hail.' 
and pile it up at the crown of the 
head. Anchor with a ribbon and 
brush into soft ringlets, and you're 
all set whether the temperature. 
rises or falls. 

Postpone Faculty Broadcast t 
Performance of the music depart

ment's faculty triO. to have been 
broadcast by WSUI at 8 o'clock to
night, has been postponed. 

Will Start Series 
Of Afternoon Movies 
For Children July 9 

Represenljllives of six foWl 
ALTRUSA - Members 01 the City organizations and cJubi IIIf\ 

Altrusa club will have a dinner yesterday morning to form a ioQJ 
chapter of the Film Coun~1 0/ 

meeting at 6:30 tonight with Addie America. Its purpose is to ProlllOit 
Shaff, 305 S. Summit street. better use of films in comllJl1nlly 

• • • club work and secure .better mo. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE - Mem- John Hedges, director of tb4! 
I 

tion pictures for children. 

bers of the Christian Science 01'- university's bureau ot visual edu. 
ganiiatlon will meet at 7 p .m. too, cation, was chosen chairman for 
night in the Little Chapel of the July. He announced a series of 

Wednesday afternoon movies fot 
Congregational church. children will be shown beginhln. · . . ... 

MANVILLE CLUB - The Man
ville club picnic originally sche
duled tor Thursday in City park, 
has been postponed indefinitely. 

• • • 
POCAHONTAS - The regular 

business meeting of lola council 
54, Degree ot Pocahontas, will be 
held in the Knights of Pythias hall 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow. A social hour 
will follow. 

• •• 
SPANISH WAR VETERANS .

At 7;30 tomorrow night the Span
ish War Veterans and the auxili
ary will meet at the courthouse. 

July 9 at a downtown theater. 
Chlldren under 12 will Pi, I 

lO-cent admission to see these 
first four selected shows: "YOUftI 
Buffalo Bill;" "Alice in Wonder. 
land;" "Four Little Peppers;" and 
"The Mighty Trev." 

The Film Council of Amtl1ra 
was organized by a group Of war 
workers in Washington, p. C., wbo 
had charge ot adult visual eduea. 
tlon and war information fUm!. 

Organizations represented 7!!. 
terday when the local chapt~r was 
formed were the Parent-Te.chen 
association, Boy Scouts, Olrl 
Scouts, Recreation center, PubLJe 
library, and the Ministers aasocla; 
tion. l 

for More Promp~ 

Delivery to ·You ... 
MEET the DAILY IOWAN'S 

BROGAN WINS 
It's our "DOUBLE (HECK" for 

Better Servic~ 
Better service is the goal of the smiling "Brogan 

twins," Harry (left) and Harold. 12,1 recently assigned as 
special carriers for the DAILY IOWAN. The boys are 
approaching 7th grade a t City Junior high, and are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brogan, 330 Rocky Shore drive. 

to our readers 

CALL 
4191 r 4192 or 4193 

Between 

8 and 8:30 A.M. · 
I 

for your Oaily Iowan 

owal1 
INCREASED ENROLLMENT COMPLICATED HOOSING bo,lh ~ke 

finding where you live difficult. 

To MAKE SURE thai you get your DAILY IOWAN Harry and Harold're 
standipg by as "spec.ial carriers" to deliver your DAILY IOWAN limmedi'alely U~on 
your call. 

. The DAILY IOWAN staff is uni,ted in getting the news to you _ 
FIRST. Their job remains unfinished if you are ,not getting your DAILY lOW 4N. 

Be SURE and get your DAILY IOWAN - for the NEWS - U AROUNO 
THE CLOCK" - "AROUND THE WORLD." 

" 

Always FIRST with the News! 
. ' ' 

" Iowa tily' ~ . Only ' WIREPHOTO Newspaper 

.uew 
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From Blasts ·to Beauties. • • • looking at .the News 
. . 

Death Pall Blackens L. A. Sky ... . .. As Fireboat Fiohts Losina Baute at Flame's Source 

" 

'l .. ~ bLAZlll<O ANU HKOKt;N tanker !\turklly llik l 011 water Irorn a JlreboliL 
th,' w Irr 10 11'11111' I" P wrecked tlte J\brkay aDd shot II he .. t of rt 

Wllmln&1on , aI., In Los Aneelell harbor. 

A SMOKE-FILum CLOUD hILIIg'S over LOll Anreles harbor from a 
tanker e )llosio11 that is thought to have klll .. d 14 and caused $10,-
000,000 d:unaiw. Th e tauker, Markay, was 1000ding ga olinI'. Seanlan 
Qeralil O'Donnell, below, was a lucky survivor. 

, J~ck~y Girl' 

Ultl>I>M!.O toB. TilE JOli Is 
Model Janice Coo~, Hewly sel
ected "Jockey Girl" ot Monmouth 
Park race track, )10nrnolllh, N.J . 

How 10 Solve the Housing. Shortage-Move the Town 

Jus'r LOAD 'ER UP and halll 'er away. That's what's happened to thIs 350 bulldlnf "town" five 

Urnes In 26 years. The first time, .1I. was moved west Irom Minnesota. when a lumber company shifted 

operations. This time, the same company Is taklnf the toWIl 011 a 40-l!1l1e trek from Shevlin, Oreeon W 

& Dew site. 

'What Can We Giver These Men Want to Know 

HOW MUCH THIo; UNITED STATES cln live the world wlthon' hurtlnf Itself ts wha' theae three _n 
and their commlUees are to decide for Preaident Tru man. who appOinted the men to head three fact
nodJll1 (roups. They are (Ie" to rllh') ()oDUlleree Secretar, W. Averell Harriman; Dr. Edwin Nourse, 
~ead' of the council of economic advlaen, aD' lakrlor Secre&ar1 JlIlJua A: KruJ. 

'Woof. Wooff' 

HARD TO BELlEVE IT, but they ay Beauty JUdie Paul Mahoney at 
Ocean P rk, 'al., I. mea urh" Ihe perfection of Linda Lombard, 
candidate for title or .. 11 l.us Ana-ele Count." Ann Melton, left, 
lIlItI J •• ft J)tmJ>l>ey, al 0 candidal s h hI the judie. 

Crosby Gets 'The Business' at Golf 

LONDON AND HOLLYWOOD rot their heads torether the other 
day. Brit! h film mapate J. Arthur Ranll, left, Ind BinI' Croab, 
concluded an aereement durina- a lolf match at C,press Point, Cal., 
which wllJ send Crosby to London In 1948 to make an aU-Enlllsh 
film. Said ero by, ''That man, Ranil , knows where to do business. 
Who could say no on Ihe 18th hole?" 

CoP and Bull StOry 

A FLIGHT TO FREEDOM ends dramatlcaU, for this S"-po1UUl 
heifer as motorcycle Sei. John Sneller fires two shots at u-e animal. 
The heifer escaped while belnl' unloaded a' a Milwaukee, wts., 
Blau,hter house. Alter leadlnf a wild, one·hour eb.ue, alae rammed a 
car, broke two le,1 and had &a be ala ..... 

June ecomes January at Yellowstone National Park 

.-----' 

A 110\ Ll (i BuZZ HI> t rll II "1'1'11 nd u d thre deathi, 

11,.- e' Lodee hl.hwI,. Irap d al10n I I1d t 11 d Ihl P~nn,1 nl ,. tOIl th 0011 

Rescue Injured Victim IJf Nebraska Flash Flood 

A ROARING 12-FOOT WALL of waur plII~d throurh Cambrld,e, Neb., SUDdar, and InJurM the 

woman belnr rescued at the top. Fla h floods and tornadoea put al least 15 vlcU on dead or aaWar 

)I Is In Nebraslla over the weekend. There were U Iulown dead at ambrid,e-, below. where railna4I 

tracks Were 8wept asunder and three-Qllarul'S of the town Inundaucl. 

ManhaHan Bus Crash Injures 40, 12 Ser,iously 

THIS MANHATTAN BUS rec:enUr rrolln' Into a Iteel &'irder on New York'i Qneenabe ... ltridrl ... 

lPJured U pUleDl'efl, 1% of them Krlousb'. 
• - I 
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Strikes: Wrong Way To Repeal Labor Law 
.The wavp of stoppages which occurred ycsterday in the coal 

fidds Dnd elsew ht'rc following the passage of the ~'nft.Hartley 
labor bill ('ems to lI' to be a clangerou~ ac1;ion. It reminds one 
of the stubborn child who picks up his marbles and goes homc 
when. t 11(;' game lfln't played .iu. t as be would have it. 

'l'hosc who have walked out in protest of the neW law llave vir
tually said to the COlUl try, "H we can't have it Ou[' way wo 
'just won't play." 

Wc thought the law was unfair and discriminatory. We 
thought it ought to be vetoed, and ]lOped the veto would be sus
tainecl'. But it didn't turn out that way, and it is now the law of the 
land. 

A such it is th e duty of those who don't like it to actively 
se~k its 1"e~pal , to work in eve r conc~ivab l e ~vuy to ~onvince the 
voting publie that it will damage our mdustl'lal 1'OlatlOns. 

TJabol' quit e Ipgitima tely should try to elect congressmen W]lO 
will 8pek 10 modiJy its provisions, and COtTect iis abuses. That is 
th e democratic Way that is lhe basis on which our nation is gov· 
c1'I1ed-that when' the majority decision is made, the minority 
acquiesces and seeks by persuasion and argument to cuange tht' 
d ecision. 

To do otherwisc quite elC'arly would throw the nation'!'; gov
el'llment inlo anal'Chy and chaos. One can pictur e the scream that 
would goo up from 'Iabor leadprs if the nation's manufacturers 
llad pulled a rna s pr01e.'It over the ld WagT).er act, and decided 
to close their fuctorif's for a few days. . 

Remember when the Oonn Gcticut indusl'iali~t, Miss Vivien ICel
lemR dcclal'ed she would not pay her excess prQfits tax' 

L/lW 
OFTH£LANJ) , 

Letters to the Editor I'D UTHER BE RIGHT 

~\ 
« \ 

A'Sau Francisco labor papcr said editorially that Miss Kellems 
was guilty or treason for l'efus!ng. to obey: the law of, t~e lan.d. 
And n fcd('ral diRtriet conrt cl1smlSSGd Mlj>S Kellflms hQel smt, 
saying under the circumstanccs the labor paper was justified on 
thc basis of it'uth and fair eommellt. Wc wonder what the labol' 
paper will say now about 1 hp rcfu~al of labo~ to accept th~ law. 

Readers Don't Like 
Paul Mallon Column 

Exports Bolster Our Economy 
'rhe PI'Ot('st strikes probably will not gaIn much P?bhc sym· 

pathy for labor. It is likely to have just the opposIte effect. 
Ameri cans quite naturally resent those who want to play only 
according to their own rules, whether it be some of the giant in· 
dLL~tl'ia li sts or some of the national labor leadel'S. 

(Readers are invited to ex
'[J,'CSS theil' olJinions in Letters 
to the Editor. All letters m1tst 
be signed, and Ol1ce "eceived be
come the l)rlY]JCI·ty of The Daily 
IOUlan. The I'iO ht to cclit 01' wit h
hold Zettel' is reserved am4, of 
coltl'se, thc opini01Js 6X1J1"essed 
do not necessarily 7'eln'esent 
Ihose of The Daily Iowan.) 

We Can'f Afford To Drop Soil Conservation 
'rhe PI'oposal bt'fore Congress 

to cut soil conservation funds 50 
percent would mean a curtailing 
of [' search and a minimum tafE 
of technical advisors as well as 
a fl rious reduction in ubsidy 
payments to the farmer. 

Olle of the chief purposes of 
thr agricllltlll'al co nsen ration 
program has been the educat ion 
of the farmer in sciputific land 
cle\re lopm nt and con ervation. 
'fhe former ha!'; bet'n taught the 
valucs, the reasons, and the 
m thods of contour plowing. He 
bas learned to build smaU dams 
OV(,I' gulleys anet t he benefits of 
sprcading lime on his fields, 
TllI'ongh mt'8snrcs of this sort, 
production P Ol' acre has reached 
now peaks and a valua ble nat
ural rl.' ource has b('eo saved. 

Mo t agricult.lll'alists are 
planning to go ahead with con
scrvation measUl"t's thls yea [' 
cven with doubts concerning the 

money they are to rcceive from 
tIle govcmment. But if the 
funds are cut, other means must 
be taken to encourage tho 
farmer to continue the prac-
tices he now knows and to fur- To The Daily Iowan: 
theJ' I'C oarch thol'ough thc agl'i- , Is so~eone. trying to be funny? 
cultural program. 'l'll orc is much I I m askmg. In all senousn?ess;
yet to be lea rned about contoUl" are y~U trYlllg to be funny. 1m 
1 ·· d I referrIng to the Paul Mallon col-

p o: .... ~n.g, mtr?~enous crops, an umn. (Paul Mallon of King Fea-
a1·tlfl(;Jal fe1'~lbzer .. ; r e, ('arc~ers lures Syndicate. And that is the 
mu~t have funds to contmue King Syndicate of the Hearst vin-
their study.. tage isn't it?) 

If a federal cut J to be ma~e, If the addition of this column 
the states s hould plan to .a. 1St to the editorial page of the Daily 
the farmer. If the farmel' IS un· Iowan is the result ot some ir
a ble to continue SQiI conserva- resistable impulse to play prac
tion practices under reduced tical jokes, then at least muster 
federal appropriation, the states up enough will power to add some 
may have to take up the whole title more appropriate than "News 
job. Behind the News"! 

IOWII , as a leading agricul- Don't you realize that someone 
tural state, should take an eady might actuaUy take the stuff 
step in con' idering pJans of this which that man hands out ser
kind for the continuation of soil iously? That is, if they are able 
and water conservation of rich to get anything at all out of it. 
Iowa farmlands. There are some pat phrases ~at 

No Room for Radsm at Boys State 
he uses frequently, and occa~lCm
ally even whole sentences which 
are clearly enough stated so that 
SOP1e readers might actually think 
they said something-something 
to be believed and to be used as 
the basis for future action. 

Sevell hundred boys la,st week 
gave u 17 -year-old Ne<rl'o youth 
a tbriU he will long remember. 
'l'be boys, with only a few Ne
groes in the group, picked DOll 
Clayter, of Cedar Rapids, as 
theil' leader, their" gOVCl'nor," 
in the American Lpgion's tcnth 
~nnual experim ent in govern-

The· Gals Need 
Aluminum Man-Trap 
• Tht' g i r 1 s we 'vo 1l0tiC d 
around eampu!'; 81' most becom
ing in thei t' llC'W summer 
blouses and flowery skirts. 

' \Vhen tbe sun came out 1'01' the 
first ' time ill weeks, they really 
had the men up Ul arms, litcr
ally. 

BuL we fecI sorncth ing is defi
nitely missing. Mo. t of them 
al'o undergoing 11, serious stl'oin 
which has dangcrous potential· 
ities for OUI' young women. Most 
of thcm have ellcountCI'('(l II 

seriollR probll'Dl in hau"illg 011 
to their l1'I('n, agll.in literally. 

You see hel' hold ing on to his 
arm with mighty vigor. But 
somet im('s 11 ' struggles, and 
once in 11 whiL he gots aWl1y. 

Now 1111 of t his is 111'clin'linary 
to ollr sugg st ion that what the 
SUI coed nceds for he~ man is 
lwt a. five·cent cigar but an 
aluminum man trap. 

It wO\lld be extremely light, 
naturally, and a . h'ong as bear 
trap, but 110 bite. You can see 
the mlll'vtJlollS Ildvel'tising pos· 
sibilities here. 1\1aybe it cOllld 
,~ork On the principle of the old 
Inoian animal snares - the 
IIH.l'der you puLl to 'get away, the 
tigllwr the trap. 

mcntal training, ca lled Hawk· 
eye Boys State. 

If Iowa legionnaires ]Jave 
ever been concerned about tbe 
use oJ: theil' funds for such an 
undertaking, young Cla.yter's 
election as gOVCl'llOl' of the mock 
state should put them at ease. 

Dis.coullting that portion of 
votes cast by those seeing nov· 
elty in the situation, we think 
that the new govcrnor and 
tbose who cast their votes for 
him are to be congratulated .for 

. their demonstration of tl'Ue 
democratic processes. 

A notcd educator speaking 
herc last week at about the same 
time 8S the Hawkeye Boys elec· 
tion claimed that preliminal'y 
investigations would tend to 
prove that racial prejudices be
come ingrained in our adult RO' 
ciety through training - he 
went 0 fal' as to ca ll it con
scious training- and not nlItul" 
ally, 

Tn that case tbe Legion ought 
to feel pl{'ased filii t theil' mode 
of training Olll' young roCil may 
be bl'caking away from pa t 
metllOds i~ ehat respect. 

Tllo YOllng govel"llor, in bis 
inaugural address, praised his 
eleoto1's fOl' their demonstrution 
of democracy which, he said, is 
so often lacking in the ~ivcs of 
thei reIdel's. 

l'hat statement m~kes us feel 
guilty. 'l'hese hi~h school boys 
have made us Look bad. T~ey 
ha .... e done something which we 
would likc to claim as our own 
effoJi but cannot, 

That lel4ves us O\le "out " tOI' 
OUl' tl'ou~led c01l8cience. Let's 
elimin,.te t1~e "conscious traill
ing" of racial prejudice which 
we have alwayYi practiced and 
maintllin t~e "i4elllillm" of a 

Now who is going 

~ath tQ our ~oorl 
to beat 0. youth group which chooses a 

Negro as i~ ~eader. " 

So I repeat, please give the 
column a more relevant title -
something that will let everyone 
know that it's just a practical 
joke. Maybe you have some wholly 
defensible reason for playing a 
practical joke. For instance, I 
think most people would under
stand why you might want , to 
include sOP1ething in your pape,r 
to give people a laugh, After 
reading the national and inter
national news on the front page, 
one needs something to laugh 
about. . 

The present news is frighten
j ng. In fact, many of its implica
tlons are actually terrifying, that 
is, if you consider a (ull scale 
depression , a possible fascist 
America, and a war with Russia, 
things to be terri fied about. 

I never could see anything 
laughable about a practical joke 
and I would like to take this 
opportunity to su~gest that you 
substitute a Mickey Mouse comic 
strip fol" the Paul Mallon column. 

IVA E. REED 
507 S. Clinton Street 

To The Dally Iowan: 
I subscribed to, your paper last 

year in Ottumwa, and enjoyell the 
columns by Lawrence Dennis and 
Sl.jmuel Grafton. 

But NOT Paul Mallonl How can 
you print such sellish, narrow iso
lationism? Isn't there enou~h 01 
It in the midwest? His Sunday's 
column "No Food for Others" is a 
typical disgusting viewpoint. 

RUTH T. ROTH 
Currier Hall 

(The name of Mallo ?l'S 

tJollmm is dettlrl'li1~ed by his 
syndicate; as is Graft<n~'8. Is 
thlJ1'c no "0011/, 'eft in A'IIlIlt'ic(J 
for tho oompetition of ideas V-1 
T.1~B E gj.tpr J. 

. By SAM;UEL GRAFTON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

The expected recession, for 
which economists have been knit
ting little garments for monhts, 
hasn't arriv~d yet. The reason 
some say, is that the American 
economy is being held up by sev
eral gigantic props. One of these 
is our exports, which are now run
ning to about 13 billions of dol
lars a year, or about five times as 
much as pre-war. 
, It is a funny thing, but the de

spised and qu'vering outside world, 
about which many an American 
speaks with a certain drop-of-the
ci~ar-ash disdain, is helping to hold 
us up in a difficult period. If our 
exports were to slacken off abrupt
ly, many an American would sud
denly find himself floating in air, 
with the oddest, most helpless feel
in~. 

We like to think that the rest 
of the world depends on America's 
wealth, but it also happens to be 
true that America depends at this 
moment, on the rest of the world's 
poverty, without which the stream 
of goods flowing out from our 
shores might come to a sudden 
halt. 

Of course we are paying for 
some of these exports with our 
own grants an'd loans, but their ef
fect in holding back a rccession 
remains. Our English credit may 
be averting relief payments in 
Brooklyn as well as hunger in 
Liverpool. You buy more than 
you know in this business. 

But of course this prop won't last 
fo.ever. The Wall Street Journal 
suggests that as foreign countries 
run out of dollars (their own, or 
ours) they will stop buying, and 
some of OUI' businesses may then 
get that old feeling. It woul(i seem 
smart to have another prop ready, 
against this event. It is for this 
reason that one suggests a public 
housing Pl'ogram, 

A pul;>lIc hou,sin~ -program, b~
gun ~oon enou~h, ~ay support the 
businesses of a 101 of people who 
don't believe in housing, just as 

.. 

. our foreign loan program supports 
the businesses 01 a lot of peqple 
who don't have much patience with 
who don't have much patience witr 
foreign loans. 

The Wagner-Ellender-Taft bill, 
then, has this special, extra non
charitable function. Its annual 
subsidies of from p6,500,OOO to 
$105,600,000 might help i ncid~nt
ally to sustain a prosperous level 
of life in homes far more elaborate 
than any lik.eJy to be built under 
its terms. It might shore us up, 
like well-placed timbers, just as 
export trade begins to dwindle. 
It could be the next prop. 

As economic p lanning, the pro
posal is rather crude, quite rough
and-ready, really; but that very 
fact ought to make it attractive 
to those among us who have no 
liking for the higher refinements 
of the planned society. There is 
nothing very skilful about the sug
gestion here made; it merely calls 
for plugging something in to stop a 
hole, hit or miss, with no guaran
tee of adequacy. 

No one need be afraid, for ex
ample, that the W.E.T. bill will 
solve the housing problem. It 
isn't big enough for that. The sug
gestion made here, therefore, pre
serves that delightful air of il"
provization, and that happy spirit 
of chance-taking, which are the 
ruling trends in our reconversion 
to peace. 

Our luck might slay with us, 
and the W.E.T. bill might prove 
just big enough to create that acti
vity and the sale of heavy goods 
which we will need , if imports 
slacken. Our economy has proved 
to be much mom lively and up
ward trending this year than was 
thougl1i probable, but it would be 
folly not to listen to the cracking 
sound from undel'l1eath, and nol 
to test the floor on which we 
proudly stand. Would one crude 
measure to insure our safety be 
too offensive? Wouid it really 
spoil Ihe smpoth, perfection oE our 
planlessness? 

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS 

Labor Veto Is 'Politics' 
By PAUL MALLON 

(King Features Syndlca&e, Inc,) 
WASHINGTON, June 24-You 

need never read the union reform 
bill statements and the veto in 
retrospect! ve seal'ch for an objec
tive viewpoint on the issue. The 
all-inclusive \ explanation behind 
the PQst-veto. goings-on is simpiy 
this: 

Mr. Truman is running for re
election on l/"Ie union's ticket. 

The leading Republican candi
date, Gov. Dewey, contrived tpe 
more moderate final form of the 
legislation (th~ Ives' (' 0 m p r 0-

mises), and Dewey will run on 
that ticket. 

In such a taut political situation, 
obiE;ctivity has been rather thor
oughly shunned. Indeed, this taut
ness ha s injured the chances of the 
legislation to work out satisfact
orily in handling the union~' prob .. 
lem ~ 'om a public standpoint. 

Mr. Truman did not merely veto. 
He went much further. He created 
an administration theory that the 
bill would not work out, would 
cause strikes, promote union rebel
lion and disorder. He cleareq the 
way for those possibilities. One of 
the few philosophically-minded 
senators said after reading the 
veto message: 

" If the unions inspired the ex
'j 'eme Truman approach, they are 
getting ready for resistance activ
ity to make the law unworkable. 
They may not give it a chance, 
uut may obstruct it as much as 
they can." 

A good legal authority teUs me 
the actual course of tile law will 
depend mU(;h on the adminj:>tra
tion of it. The fact tlJ,ilt an un
sympathetic Mr. Truman is in 
charge of the com;iliation service 
and enforcement board, has caus
ed some RepUblicans to discuss 
various methods of taking the ad
ministration out of his hands and 
awarding it to authorities who be
lieve it could be made to work to 
give the public as well as the un
ions and management, a fair d~al. 

The white house, of coul:se, has 
Jet out no information to confirm 
the natural suspicion arising from 
similarities between the CIO legal 
arguments and the cl<lims of the 
message. The dope was passed 
around the Democratic side that 

French Colonial 
Policy Under Fire 

By J.M. ROBERTS, JR. 
(JP) Foreig-n Affairs Analyst 

Fr:ance may turn out to be one 
of the Lirst impq':ial powers in his
tory to be sa vpd in ternally through 
l:nrest and rebellion in her colon
ies. 

With metropolitan France just 
borely staggerine; along, nativcs of 
Indo-China, Mad a gas car and 
North Africa have availed them
selves of the opportunity to rise. 
Paris has taken stern rest'aining 
mp.asures, promising reforms hut 
backing her administrators with 
bcreasing numbers of bayone!~. 

Takinr; the side cf the unda~<iog 
(ilS usual pen('iin6 tr.eir ability to 
regi ment 'tim t( . r tt-!'ir own pur
po~es), the Communists h a ve 
sought to appear liberal by tVying. 
to hamstring this colonial policy. 

By doing so, they have rUll up 
against something in the French 
national character which has def
initely weakened the Communist 
position as a whole. 

A few months ago the Com
munists seemed about to take over 
France. Today, even with lh\lil 
purported control of the labO!' un
ions, they have been unable te 
sway lhe I!overnment from an in
crcasingly rightist program f~ : 
financiO\I reorganization. 

The French colonial situation 
would have seemed ready-made 
for the Communists. Few impar
tial observers have ever had any
thing good to say about it. 

Tumult 

The Republican party in Iowa , 
I heard it said by everybody In
cluding most Republicans, lacks 
vision, ideals, couragc, progress
iveness, faith, and leaderShip. It 
has been too tightly stratified for 
far too long. Also the traditional 
pattern wberein a man works 
himself up-legislator, house lelld
er, speakcr, lieutenant govcl:nor 
governor-kills of bright spirits. 

JOHN GUNTHER 

in "Inside U.S.A." 
The first princJple in our rela

lions with Russia should be not to 
make any arrangements ill Europe 
exclusive of Russia. 

THE WASHINGTON POST 

Iowa, being the state with the 
largest cultivatabJe acreage of 
hllld, lherefore, has very valuable 
IIl1ld. To ~:ovJde excess storal'e 
capacity of wa lel'S on streams in 
Buch a state is difficult, it not im
possible, because there is 60 much 
objection by land owners to tak
in", illnd for re>se(voir eitel!. 

COL. WILL.IArd N. LE~ 
District Army Enainter/ 

'. 

Messrs. Schwellenbach (labor sec- lionary con tains, except an inclu
retary), Steelman (labor as well as sive one which may eventualJy 
economic adviser) , and Herzog reach the dict ionaries: "lousy It 
(national labor relations board) , The usual flurry of excitement 
largely con~:ived the message, but was created in advance of the veto 
that the president "heard all fac- with a rumor which ran through 
lions." If he heard them all, he cona ·egs. The report was spread 
listened to only one sicje. In tne that all members of the Tr.llnan 
8,000 words of his messag~ ·there is cabinet except Schwellenbach, had 
not a single word favorable to any recommended Mr. Truman sign 
point in the bill. Every point is the bill. 'Twas said in this con· 
bad, even the one trying to aid the nection (with how much truth I 
unions in ridding themselves of do not know) , that a relucta.nt ap
Communist officials. proval by Mr. Truman would be 

No one will contend the message smart politics. Then he would have 
was written by brain trusters. 1t kept the unions on his side (show
displays no effort to create any Ing himself more pro-union than 
new catch phrases, or well reas- Dewey) and at the same time, 
oned ~ :guments. It is professedly might thus have solved his own 
partisan. In style it Is a routirye inability to handle unions While 
accumulation of adjectives which putting the responsibility for th~ir 
had been soiled by common usage troubles on the Republicans. That 
in the congressional debate, both might have been the way Mr. 
in the committees and on the Roosevelt would have hal')dlcd iL 
floors, such terms as: "impossible," But as Mr. Truman chose the 
"dangerous," "unworkable," "bit- straight-forward union way to 
tel'," "disappointing," "i n e f Iec- complete opposition, the fillht over 
live," and in fact just about all the union reform seems to have jUst 
derogatory adjectives a small dic- begun. 

OFFICIAL 'DAILY BULLETIN 

~J N I V E R S , T Y CAL END A , 
Wednesday, June 25 

Peace Officers conference. 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third 

Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 
main gallery of art building, 

Thtusday, June 26 
Peace Olfict!rs conference. 

Friday, June 27 
Peace Officers conIerence. 
3:30 p.m. Speech and Hearing 

Lecture series, Chemistry Audi
torium. 

8 p.m, Summer Session lecture: 
"Youth Today," by Mrs. Glenn 
Frank, West Approach to Old 
Capitol (Macbride Auditorium in 
case of rain). 

9 p.m. University party, 10W~ 
Union. 

Saturday, June 28 
9 a.m. Panel forum, led by Mrs. 

Glenn Frank, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

-l. ,p.m. Speech and Hearing 
Lecture series, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capl~!. 

Sunday, June 29 
4 p.m . Guided lour of "the Third 

Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 
main gallery of the art building. 

Monday, June 30 
4 p.m, Public lecture and dis· 

cussion by Professor Mary Holmes 
on the Iowa Summer Show, Art 
Auditorium. 

Tuesday, July 1 
12 m. Luncheon, University 

Club; Modern Art Exhlbil from 
Midsummer Show. 

Wednesday, July Z 
4 p.m. Guided lour of the Third 

Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 
main gallery, Art Auditorium. 

Friday, July 4 
Independence Day: Classes sus· 

pended. 
Monday, July 7 

4 p.m. Round table discussion 
of the' Iowa Summer Show by 
Dean Earl J. McGrath, Professor 
Lester D. Longman and Mauricio 
Lasansky, Art Auditorium. 

(For Information regarding- dates beyond tills schedule, see re· 
servatlon fn the otflce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

Inter- Varsity Christian fellow
ship - There will be Bible study 
from 8 p.rn. to 9 p.rn. Thursday, 
room 207, Schaeffer hall. All stu
dents invited. 

Ph. Delta Kappa Luncbeon -
Thursday noon, private dining 
room, Iowa Union. Prof. Lester 
Longman will speak . . Reservations 
may be made in the education of
fice until 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

Inter-Varsity Chri&t1an fellow
ship - There will be prayer mcet
ings from 10 to 10:30 a.m. today 
through Friday in the Little Chapel 
of the Congregational church. An 
Interdenominational organization, 
lnter-Varsity invites ~Il students 
to attend. 

PI Omega Pi-A luncheon meet
ing will be held Wednesday, at 12 
noon in the private dining room at 
Iowa Union. Reservations may be 
made with Batbara Tunnecli(f in 
room S302, Universi ty hall, by 
noon Monday. 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEJ!;RS 
Iowa Mountaineers will take a 

timber trail horseback ride Sun
day, Two groups of membcrs will 
go by car to Upmeir's stables near 
Ely, Departure place is the en
gineering .building at 2:30 p.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. In case of heavy 
rain Sunday, the ride is cancelled . 
Registration is required. Call 7470 
by ~riday evening, June 27. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Tile women's pool will be open 

NOTICES 
to all women stUdents from -\ \0 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and 10 to 12 a.m. on Saturday. 
Bring bathing cap and shower 
shoes. Suits and towels will be 
provided. 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
There will be a table re~rved 

in Iowa Union cafeterja every 
'rhursday noon for Pi Lambda 
Theta members. Specially invited 
are those who ate here just for 
summer school and those who be
long to other chaplers. Get ac, 
Quainted with the others , in the 
organiation. .... _-
UNIVERSITY LI;BRARY ~OU18 
\ Listed is the library schedule 
from June. 11 to Aug. 6: 

Reading room, Macbride l1li1, 
reserve reading room, llbrary an· 
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5.p.m. SundaY. 

PeriOdi'cal readlnt rooUl, libnr7 
annex; 8 a.m, to 10 p.rn. Monda,
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Saturdal' 

Government documeilM readiIr 
fOODl noral? an~",,; " a.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Education-philosoph, • JIIJ.' 
logy library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Monday·Friday; 7:50 to 
5 p .m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other *" 
partmental libraries will be Poaled 
on the doors of each library, Re· 
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overnight use one hour before clos
ing time, 

WSUI PROGRAM CAtENDAR 
' :00 a.m. Morn'nll Chap~1 
' :15 a .m. ~cws 
8:30 a .m. Morning Melodlcs 
':00 a.m. We Are Many People 
':15 a.m. /'Iews . 
Q:30 a.m, the Bookshelf 
8:45 a.m. After Breakfast Cofree 

10:00 a.m . fUnts For Eatfng 
10:15 a.m. Yesterday 's ldusicil Favorites 
10:30 a.m. Masterworks of MUlie 
II :00 a.m. Inler-Amerlean Undersland-

lng, Prof. O. D. Foster 
! I :30 a.m. ~Qhn,on COllnty !jews 

!I :10 a.m. Keep 'E", E~lIni 
1: 3 a.m. M~'bdles You loQve 
2:00 noon rehYlhm !lamblco 
2:30 p:m, ews 

11:45 p.m. ellglous News ~eporter 
1:00 p.m. MUllcal Chall 
2:00 p.",. Johnson County !'fewl 
' :10 p.m. lAle IDth Century MUlle 

WMT. Calendar 
(CBS Outlel) 

8:30 a .m. Rlaer Rouser 
' :4S a.m. flreakf .. t Club 
8:/I!) ' .m. Nows. P.tte"on 
8:80 • • m. MUlleol Clock 

11:30 • . m. MUlie HIU 
3:00 p.m. Arthur Oodfrey 

t:oo p.m. aorqan ""room 
:tS p.m. HewI, Bol) 'Troul 

';'0 p.m. Cymmln., Sporta 
7:30 p.m. j'on! Showroom 
. :00 p.m. 'fila ~1>I"lar 
8:30 p.m. Informallon PI, ... 

, 

3:00 p.m. Science New. 
3:15 p.m. Sing Crosby Sin,s 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. What's NeW In Books 
3 :45 p.m. Orllan MelOdies 
4:00 p.m. Pause For Poetry 
4: 15 P.m. Plano Styljng. 
4 :~0 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. 'four 
5:30 p.m. /'Iews 
5:45 p.m. Musical Mood. 
8:00 p.m. Sports Time 
Q:15 p.m. Dinner Hour Music 
7:13 P.m. News- Farm Flashes 
7:30 p.m. Unlver~Jty of ChiodO ROUJI'I 

Tablp 
8 :00 p.m. Music flour 
8:t5 p.m. ",arls Premiere 
0:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
D:30 p.m. Le"t W. For'et 
0 : 4~ p.m . New. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Cal.nd.r 
(NBC OQ~t) 

7:00 a.m. News . Dreier 
7 :45 • . m. MelodY Madhouse 

10 :15 I .m. News. Godl 
12:45 p.m. The Son~relloWI 
$:15 p.m. New. 01 W",ld 
6 :30 p.m. SUlJlmerlleld Band,tond 
7..00 P.m. Dulfy', Tavern 
8:30 p.m. kay KY,.r·, Colle,. 
' :30 p.m. Dennl. ' v.y IIho,,", 

10:00 ".h, . Ed ScofIeld', Orch. 
,0;46 p.m. iier~'s to Veta 
11:00 P.m. Veteran', 1'0rum 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! ~~,:"I 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
, .... Da7_ZIe pew 11M ... 

U7 
, CODHcm"" ~1" .. 

Ible per da,. 
• ()ODIeea&lve ",--1.. .. 

llDe per da,. 
.".re S-word avenre per lIJle 

MlDImum Ad-! Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
650 per Column Inell 
Or $8 (or • Montla 

Cancellation DeadUne S P."" 
tlllpoasible (or One Incorrect 

insertion On'" 
BrIll&' Ads to Dally 10.,.. 

Bualneu OfrIce, E.s~ Bad, Or 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

House Director for Girls Club. 
Experienced. References re
quired. Address reply to Rusi
ness Manager, Lend-A-lIand 
Clab, Davenport, Iowa. 

ENTEBTAiHMENt 

PIeDIe partieJ In I'IRn ..... .,. 
Appointment. 

CHARLES 8TUd'! 
Can 6430 

WHODOlBlT 

All Kinds of Ins~ranee 
Accident Automoblle 
Hoasehold Goods Life 

R.I. hNNlNGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&>T. Bid,. Dial 2525 

~ . ~: 
Duplicates While You Wait 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. CLinton 

rtJBNlTOBB MOVlNO 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store It .. rely and 
economically ovu 

&he nDlJIIeJ' 

For either Itora .. o 
or dependable -vt.e' 

Remelllber 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I 
AND STORAGE 

. DIal UII 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient FumJtur. 
MovinQ 

Alld 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

FOil SALII [ R ::W~O;;~ and high chair. 429 rop uin Up 
POR SALE: WiAe colored '41 

Plymouth !our-door. Jlfechanclc
ally perfect. May be S4!I!Il from 

12:3G-2:30 alld 6-8 at. 804 N. 
Dubuque. Apt. 32. 

FOR SALE: 1 34 Studebaker Dic
tator. Good tire and motor. 

Tight body. Cell 2679. 
--'---

FOR SALE: tuido couch daven-
port and chair, occasional Chair, 

coffee table, d rs. Call 7969. 

IIOIIaY IlAaaoa 
Iowa City's Craft arul Hobby 
Center 
Model Airplanes, Boa , 
Railroads 
Handicraft 'fools ... Supplies 

210 N. LiaR DIal '-N" 
TRAILER neee lUes. Hot plate, 

bassinetle and other undries. 
Trailer No. 478, Rlverdal or caD 
80730. 

REDUCED prices-like new
baby buggy, stUdio couch, easy 

chair, coolerlltor, dineUe el, stu-

lJeh F ......... Des 
T. Ie HeW:rCMley 
In Oak ..... C ...... ly 

n 
city Building MO\fe$ 

Sftarply Upward 

'Suildin, trend are movinc 
sh rply upward in 10 'a ~ty with 
MW ho beina built, ~to re-
modeled, and new bu in con-
cerns planning to e tabU h h reo 

Tolal ~timat lor local build
ing plans last month more than 
doubted those of April and 'ere 
$138,000 higher than a year ago. 
This week construction estl/Tlales 
lor the first hal! of Ihi month 
totaled $47,600, ac«lrdma 10 rec~ 

Floods Kill Wi1dfifei 
Ground Ne5ting irek 
SuHer Heaviest Lou 

A creat 'i1dli!e loa throulhout 
central and southern Iowa has 
been ca~ b,. floods, .'ith 
h vi t I in ~ eround n~t
in bird da 

Conservation oW 1'$ are at
t mpun, to det rmin the reduc
tion in game bird and ammal pop
ulations. 

Many ph sant and quail nests 
have been drowned out but me 
m na ment experts I.' peel re
n ting 10 make up for much of 
the 10 

ord at the city en,inet'r's office. Mu krat and beaver IOSIICS h \'e 
Nt permits ';'l're i sued tor been hea\')' with con_ld rable 10 

r _ ide~c in May year aio' llll young mink. !til 20 . cd I t th Other Wlldllfl', includin. coUlJn-
w e were I. u as mon. tall rabbi, ,roundho and 

Loal b In tabl hlDen kunk, uttered h aVlly from the 
coatl.cUnr major remodell~ floods. 
projuts are Yetter' 4Iepariment Sport men throUlnllut Iowa will 
to"' (e lImaUd at $&.,000) and be oreanized into crew by local 
lru ckpa.rbnent tore ( ml- con rvat on otflcers to r ue 

rra," at IB,".). Fr aul hundred of thou. nd of gam 
luther I'ood tore I inve tlnl' C! h depo lied in bayou " by the 
aa "'-IJIUI," .I,'M In remodel- hlah water. 
I .... 11111'11. Th lranded fl h will be re-
Kobes Broth Manura turing lurned to permanent waters to 

Funeral rv:c lor John 1". company, to be capitalized at provide pole and lin thing. 
R. I r. 84. 2J8 11 E. Co lreet, I $100,000, I being built Ju t outh The filh r UI program is c~n-

ho ~ed onday In rcy ho pl- of Ihe city limit. on Hi,hway 218. ducted by th IItat con ervahon 
I. wlil be held art moon. Plans for th e!'K1t n of II million rommi ion. 
The Re\'. R Iph M. Kru of I dollar pnntin pllnt.r in the I -----

WANTED TO REN'J 

VETERAN and wife being dis
possessed need apt. Quiet, studi

ous. Staying 3 years. Ca1\ 3111, 1 
Ext. 158 between 8 and 5. 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
WHERE TO BUY rr I 

d~Sk. Call 244J alter 6 p.rn. 

RADIO SERVIOB 

he Fir t .E 11 h Luth ran church maldn,. Service Station alast 
will or ICla at ch pel rVI . lit Leland Na.] • lawn CI y lumber · 2 R d 0 k 

n ' athQut tun ral ho at 2.30. d alet'. tlnd th BIlSW!!r [or lht' Inlures at e a 
The Iowa. Ct~ ur a .e NO., upward tr nd of butldtnll In tll 

STUDENT velet'an and wife want 
fUrnished apartment beginning 

August 15th but will rent immedi
ately to hold. Will rent for at 
least five years. No children, no 
smoking and no drinking. Reter
ences gladly furn ished. Call Dave 
at 5361 after 7 p.m. 

-- - ----------
WANTED: Furnished apt. by 

September 15. Veteran graduate 
couple. No children. Write Box 
6H-I, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED : Annex for fraternity 
next fall. At. least 10 to 15 men. 

CaIl 4117. 

LOCAL business man 
wan t s furnished apt. 
No pets, children or 

drinking. Wan t s to 
make home in, Iowa 
City. Write Box 51, 
Daily Iowan. 

F01lRENT 

SLEEPrNG room for married 
couple. 429 Iowa Avenue. 

ROOMS tor men. Dial 2327 or 
2656. 

LOST AND YOutfI) 

LOST: Parker "51" Tuesday a.m. 
between E. Court St. and Zool

ogy bldg. Silver cap, engraved 
Jane Elchlepp. Call Zoology dept. 
Ext. 2095. 

FOUND : Parker fountain pen. Cell 
University Ext. 2383. 

------
LOST: Black memo-billfold. Keep 

money, return papers. W. E. 
Johnston, N-137 Hillcrest. 

LOST: Identiiication bracelet 
near Union. Reward. Call 9177. 

LOANS 

Need Vacation Money? 
Get a Low Cost Loan From 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

Friendly Consultation 
to Schneider Bldg. Ph. 5662 

$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras, guns 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Ileliable Loan, 110 S. Linn 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
And Allied Subjects 

G. I. Approved-Fully 
Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

213~ E. Washington Ph. 7844 

n YING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
at new low prices. 

We are back In business to 
IlerYe JOU at a price JOu ca. 
afford to pay. 

Dual '8.00, Solo ,6.50 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial '7831 Day 5852 N\Jh& 

FLY 
Join oar tblnr clnb. We han a 
plln where you can join (ell' 

II liUle as S100. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL '1831 

All Your Clothes Sp3rklln,f 

Clean In nalt an 1I011f. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8- 0291 24 S. Van Boren 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATL ... G 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance I 
323 E. Market Dial 9221 

ASHES and Rubbish baullni. Call 
5823. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 80. Clinton Phone 14'7' 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazin,. fur 

---- - -r----_______ --, HELM RADlO SERVICE: Promp~ 

FEATURING AN 
EXCEPTIONAL RUY 

AR.MY - NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

$6.95 $7.95 
4 Base 6 Base 

STUDeNT SUPPLY 
1'7 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

BO~IE ~IADE 
• Wieners 

• Bolog-nB 
• Salami 

Ofl'hest QuaJlty J\<Jeatl 

PIPALS MARKET 

pick-up and delivery. Olal 6062. ,.. id rrom th 10 01 Itve and 
urban property. the damage to the 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR hitherto tine crop pro II pel s 
3 DAY SERVICE throu,hout the mldwesl "brClld-

basket" was treonendous. 
WORK GUARANTEED This i' the rourth flood tor much 
PICKUP & DEUVERY ot Ihe midwest. Farmers had wear-
WOOD&URN SOUND l1y re-planted aCter pr vious wash-

SERVICE outs but now it is too lale. 
S E. COLLEGB DIAL '-'151 Iowa's w kly crop and weather 

'-=====::;:=====~_ bulletin said "The cumulative ef-..: fecl ot thr e week ot wet weather 
IIU'l'TON aADlO IIDVlCDI 

Guaranteed Repa1r1Dc 
Pick-Uti & Dellvel'1 

aADl08-l'BONOOIlAPD 
1D ttoek tor tale 

01 .. If...... DIal _ 

LSU Golfers Lead 
NCAA Tournament 

has cul slands ot corn to a re
ported 85 percent ot normal, and 
It Is doubtful if the wel spots on 
Ihe thinner soils will produce any
lhing but lodder." 

Nebl'a ka's agricultur director, 
Rufus Howard, estimated c r 0 p 
damage In his slale at "millions" 
of dollars. II was thought some 
farmers, it the rain lct up long 
enough 60 lhey can !lct in lhelr 
field, may plant sorghum or "90-
day corn." 

repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. ~~:a::; 
Dial 7447. 

JUNE 
WEDDING 

GIFTS 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (11') -
Louisiana State's evcnly balanced 
squad, po t1ng three first-round 
75's and a 76, pulled into a one
point lead yesterday as contender 
for learn honors in thc 50th an
nual National Collegiate Athletic 
association gOI! championship. 

Ed (Porky) OLiver of Wllming
lon, Del., is the heaviest - olter 
among the touring pros at 2J5 
pounds. However, h weighed 255 
when he got out ot lhe Army. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

SERVICE 

And 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrication - Batteries 

Tires - Accessories 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. CUnton &> Burlington 

AutomoblJe 

WASHING - WAXING 

Choose a la tJnc 
&i/t trom our 
larg-e s toe k of 

!'t!t::;:~'1, -.JC1f& appHanees. 

Mulford Electric Service 
I1S 8. Clinton Dial ZS12 

•

- Flavor-Rich 

, FRUITS 
For Worthwhile 

. Cannlnl' Resn1ts 

The finest Blnc Cherries, 
AJlrlcots, Plums 

THE FRUIT BA KET 

As the retlord-breaklnl' tleld 
of apprl)xtmatety %80 colleg-late 
g-olfers head~ into the .econd 
18-hole round of Quall/llo .. 
play, which wfll fttermtne team 
champlonsht))S, the L lJ TlreR 
carded an an'''ew te four-man 
total of 301 trokes. 
A single stroke behind Louis

iana State wa Stanford's defend
ing Champion oullit, spearheaded 
by Bob Rosecrance, one ot the 
five competitors In the Cield able 
to knock of! a tir t-round 73. 
However, on the second qualify
ing round late! yesterday he came 
in with an uncomfortable 80, 
while Wittenberg slid lo a 78 . 

POPEYE 

4 , I.OO.F. WIU condu t \cyard "opening up" ()( lumb r Illpplil'5. 
rvir. • h I 
&mal Will In O,kland me- "Oim ... n ton I 1mbl'r. (' • .", 

t!!ry. 5hlpIliP lind practically ,,)I gmde 
Mr. Roc sler was born in John- of common stock nre pi ntHul 

50n county, Nov. 3, 1862, the Ion now," he id . Tini hed lumb!!r, 
of Gottlieb and Louisa Ha,f'n fUch as windows and tloorinl, II 
Roe.sler. He married Emma Z.I r .tllI limited. 
in l804. 

He had lived In lowe Clly'slnc 
lenvlng a nearby farm and oper
ated a and pump on the Iowa 
river north 01 the city durin, mo t 
of hI. relIldence here. 

He is Jlurvived by four silt rs 
and lwo brothers. Hi WIfe died 
Aug. 1, 1946. 

5 Beer Permits Issued 
:five p rm!ts lo 11.'11 beer w r 

issued MondllY night by the City 
council. 

Class "8" licen es tor $22:1 ach 
wenl lo B.J . Alberh kyo 402 E. 
Mark l sir t, Raymond F. Burns, 
202 S. Dubuque street, and Fred 
Racine, )32 E. Washington str t. 

Class "C" pO 'mits costing S2a 
DIu, $3 tate bond were ,ranted 
to Dick lind Mary Lumsden, 931 
N. Doda sir et, and to Mrs. n6r
ence Robertson, 710 S. Riverside 
drive. 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Cor. Linn & Co\lel'e Dial 0094 

28 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 
Ohio tate with 303 held third 

place, and I\tlcblran and Duke 
held fourth with 304 each. 

.( ~ ~~~~~ __ I 

Be Surel Be Safel 
Stop at 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Where It's alwayS prompt and 

dependable aervice. 

1S0 N. Dubuque Dial t038 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Y ounq' 8 Photo-Art Shop 
22~ So. Dubuque Dial 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab,. Pictures ... The B_ 

Weddlnr Photo. 
AppUcatloa Plctare. 

QuamJ 3Smm DeY. ,. EDlarr
lar. O~ lpecla1he4 PIt .... 

mp"" 
l1S" Iowa Ave. DIal 1311 

YOU CAN BUY 
Scaree IteDUI 

YOU CANSELL 
Articles YOU are not uslar 

yOU CANTELL 
Of ~he Services you .render 

THE COST 
0ul1 90e for 3 IlIUetI or • 

It-U., ad 

Phone 4191 
Clalllllfil!cl Advf'rllslnr 

Gets Results 

SHOE REPAIB 

ROG~RS RITEWAY 
mOE DYEING .. CLEANING 
Aero.. From 8traDd Theater 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
WILL CARE for small child in my 

home. Dial 80477. 

DIAL 9787 evenings. Avon prod
ucts representaUve. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamp., and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Elec:tric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Duke became one of the leam 
contenders on the basiS of lanky 
Fletcher Wall's par 72, which 
made him lop first-round indlvi
dual performer wilh Oklahoma 
A&M's Bo Wininger and San Jose 
State's Robert Harris, both fresh
men. 

The exclusive par circle was 
~nlarged to include Notre Dame's 
Dick Seidel and the University of 
Miami's Bob Seyler, but Seidel's 
effort was largely ollaet by a 
wobbly tirst round 86. His 158 
total appeared likely to squeeze 
him barely inlo the 64 qUBJi!il!'l'S 
who begin championship matcb 
play Thursda¥ morning. 

Ellsworth Vines, tormer lennis 
champion, says tennis has been 
more harmful than helpful t.o his 
golf. The Los Angeles pro says tie 
uses an entirely different set of 
body muscles tor tennis. 

Sixty American Leaguers who 
were regulars in 1941 are stiU ac
tive this year. 

I [J()MT LIKE 10 INTERFERE .... 
• •. BUT I HA.D 10 STEP IN ' 

By GENE .AHERN 

'tOW DID RIGHT. UNK! 

AND GRAB OFF ll1' EAR.L'S 
DIAMOND BEFOR..E HE 
FELL UNDER TIl' JUDGE5 
SPELL AND SOLD IT 10 
FINANCE TIl' SOFT-DRINK. 
BUSINESS / . . "'IOU "NON 
IT WOULD BE A FLOP. 
WITll Tll' EARL -rAKING 

TIl' FULL RAP! 

- . . WE. "LL I<NO.V IJOII. 
1W JUDGE WILL 

DEIiOISTRATE TW' 
~WA,(1O 

oPEN A BEAR. TRAP'" 
···· · w~ 'IOJR. 

FINGERS! 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

HE't! KIDS! 
et:n-eR ~E 
SO-YARD 

DASH I 
"TODAY. 

~ 

nED OAK (If>j- A blast ye -
trrdllY aU-rnoon al th Bry n
OalcI I ' • c tation h r , a block 
f. om the main bu n ctlon, 
critically loj ured one per!On lind 
another rcqulr!!d medk I tr at
ment for culs from ttyl nl gl8u. 

Lee WeHman, ,n employre of 
the tation. 1/, In . 1urphy M mor

I ho.pltal wllh a tra lured leg. 
po Ibl kull fraclu~ and numer
ous cull nd abra lonl. Mrs. Ell n 
Whll ,p. erby, wus Ire ted lor 
cu trom nyln. Iia , blown os 
rar a 1\0 f et away. 

Fire Chi r N 11 Frank aid the 
blu t W81 b !iev d caul c\ by lh(l 
Ignition of fum from 1 aky 
underltl'ound ,a ollne t nk. Th 
bulldinll wa exlen iv ly d mag
d . 

$74.99 Loss in Crash 
Polk aid y . t rd; y $74.90 in 

damale r ul\ d wh n two carl 
collided on L nn . tr t Monday. 

An auto drlv n by R. A. Ku ver, 
~ Melro:' eirel , colJld d with n 
aulo leavina a porklnj position. 

Polle aid the second car, 
driven by James r. Connell. 23, 
420 S. Van Burcn, received $20 
damng . 
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UWF Panel Hears Parsons, 
Mosse Argue MiUtary Training 

TrainIng in military techniques. take men to teach them mllltary 
as opposed to training in world techTllques but that wars are 00 

citizenship were argued last night lonrer tourht by military tech 
at a meeting of the university 
chapler of Uniled World Federal- nlques alone. 
ists in Ihe Iowa Union. "Univel"Sal milillll"y tJ"aining is 

Partlcipanls in the panel dls- only useful 10 Ir;]in expel'ls, bul 
cussion on universa l military the vast majority are Ilet!ded to 
training were Prof. George L. move in ," he asserted. "They 
Mosse, of the history department should also be trained in geo
and Major 10M. Parsons of the graphy, history and slich subjects 
military department. The Rev . E. as would prepare them for world 
A. Worthley, pastor of the Unitar- citizenship." . 
ian church, acted as moderator. He said Ihey need 10 know what 

Major Parsons ciled lour needs I kind of situations Ihey will meel 
lor a standing army. He said that and to understand the people of 
we need some such force in case I the countries they wi ll occupy. 
of attack, as securi ty for overseas The real work should be done 
bases, to provide men to make in the field house with ROTC and 
plans during peace for any poss- in the university with socia l 
ible future wars, and to provide studies and nut in universal mili- i 
men ond installations for training tary training, Mosse ~ Illte(j . 

reserves. I "Our main aim," he said , "is 
"Universal mil itary training can to become world citizens. War 

supply Ihe people" for the three I without it will become only de- ' 
organizations needed, he said. struclive. Universal military train- i 
"The Nationnl Guard and the re- ing should be one-fourth learning 
serve, in order to back. up the I the techniques of war and three- I 

regular army, must have a source , four ths learning of wOI'ld Citizen- I 
of basicall) tra ined soldiers. The ship." 
only source is ... universal mtli- Major Parsons answered thal 
tary training. he beli eved tn securlly trom war 

"I believe that if there is an- rather than security In war but 
other war, universal military until we can assure ourselves 
training is the most economical of the former, we must hold on 
and the best example we have to to the latter. 
accomplish objectives of protec- The strongest way lo protect 
tion from aggression." '\ ourselves, Mosse declared, is to 

Mosse declared that In un 1- know more about th e world in 
versal military traWn&" YOU which we live. 

Jones Could Give Us-

liTHE PEOPLE EXPECT THE BEST." 
* "/I( * 

Sugar for 14 Years! Law Officers 
I Headenna On 

of the Automobile Protective and 
Information burea u in Chicago. 

DaVIS told ~he offl'ce1'8 car 
theft w~s the nation's number 
three crime. Thefts In the last 
two months have increased 25 
percent o /er the fir t quarter 
of the y J r, he 531 ·i. 

Fred M. Jone~ is the man you ' 
want to see if bananas and sugar 
happen to ra te higl1 on your 'like' 
list, because last year Jones ex
ported nOilgh sugsr to keep Iowa 
City in "whit -_tuff" for more than 
14 yea rs. 

The largest private land owner 
on the islo J1d of Jamaica was in 
lown City yesterday to see his 
niece, J oan Smith , A3, Richland . 

Frcd Jones ill u soft-spoken gent
leman who assumes an attitl,lde of 
in t;if!erence concerning his respon
Eibilily of running 6,000 acres of 
plantation - at 1 ast when he's on 
vacation. , 

Sugal' cane lsn't his only pro- ' 
duct. "Last year we shipped 100,-
000 st ms of bananas and about a 
half-million coconuts," he said. 
Taking 0[[ hi s glasses he remrked, 
"Oh, yes, we also raise cattle, about 
800 head." 

He explained that only 700 head 
were used for food, and the re
maining 100 as work! animals on 
the planlation . 

FRED M. JONES 
Indifferent 

Half a Golf Course What country imports most of 
yo,"1' pI"oducts'! "Oh, Britain, of 
course!" Leaning forward In his 
easy chai r, he rem raked, "We've Finl<bine's 'lower 9' 
wid our entire banana and co- I Closed by Flood 
conu t crop for the next two years ' . 

and our sugar crop for the next Waddy Davis, manager of Fink-
to th ministry or food in England,/ 

three." . bine golf course, was at work at 
Johnson county, Iowa, Isn't the his OUtdOOl" desk yesterday .after

only place where weather affects I noon, but he could only send golf
crops. Jones said he lost about ers over 9 holes of the course. The 
60,000 coconut trees in the 1944 . other nine were closed for the sea-
hurr icane. son by the flood. 

Oddly enough, with all the sugar Water flooded the "lower nine" 
cane he grows, Jones just couldn't June 9, and Waddy thinks it will 
gpt his family a pound of white be another three weeks before the 
sugor during the war. ' water drains off. 

Members of the family, besides Holes 14, 15, 16 and 17 are now 
Mr. and Mrs. J ones, are Keith and either under water Or isolated. The 
Kenneth, 22-ye3r-old twins; Mary course along highway 6 I a oks 
Rachel, 20; Evan, 18; Arnold, 16 ; more like a lagoon than a golf 
Marjorie , 12; and Richard, 8. course. 

Roads Still Flooded 
As R,iver Lowers 

The Iowa river continued to fall 
slowly last night, but Iowa City's 
two main highways, 6 and 218, 
were still flooded. 

The wa ler level dropped below 
14 feet this morning, and was ex
pected to level oft at "about ) 3 
leet" for a day, hydraulics insti
tute oIricials sta led . . 

Water was still overflowing 
highway 6 last night at a 2-lnch 
depth, the highway commission re
ported. The road was kept open 
Tuesday night by maintaining one
way traffic. 

About 2 feet of water was sllll 
flooding highway 218, north of 
Iowa City . 

Civil Service Extends 
Applicption Deadline 
For New Security Job 

The closing dale for receipt of 
applications for the new c I v I 1 
service position of security inspec
tor hus been adva nced to n ext 
MondllY. , 

Accorcilng to a civil service 
sta tement, sufficient appliclltlons 
ru' the posi lion ha ve not been re
ceived. Applications are being ac
cepted in the 13th region c I v I I 
Bcrvi e olrice, Denv r. 

Securily inspeclors will be mem
bers of the utomlc energy force 
and will help protect secrets un
der control or the U.S. atomic en
ergy commission. 

Itl spectors will receive aalarles 
ranging ~:om $3,021 to '3,773 an
nually, nccol'dlng to the civil 8erv
ice announcement. 

DetaUed Information Is avall
,bIe at \he Iowa Cit, po.tofUc •• - -........ .... 

Waddy estimates that at least 
20 acres are badly damaged by the 
flood . 

"The really serious thing," Wad
dy said, "is that the water leaves 
a lilm 011 the grass when it re
cedes. And this film smothers the 
young sprouts." 

He called up th e botany depart
ment to find out what it was that 
was ki lling the grass and they told 
him "it was the smallest micro
scopic animal with the largest 
name they knew about." 

With good weather, Waddy says 
they can start plan ting grass seed 
in late August or September. It 
will take about four tons of blue 
grass seed to re-seed the area. 
Blue grass Is worth about 90 cents 
a pound. 

Yesterday about 200 go lfers, 
tramped around 9 holes. 

"We're kind of hard hit," said 
Waddy, "but we send fe llows who 
want to shoot 18 holes around the 
course twice." 

Three Girls, Two Boys 
Born at Mercy Hospital 

Five birLhs were reported at 

Mercy hospital yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred La ndon, 223 

S. Riverside COUI·t, became the 
parents or a gi rl weighing eight 
pounds, 12 ounces. 

A boy weighing eight pounds, 
eight ounces. was born to Mr. and 
r,.<J-s. Ralph Lenz, route 6. 

A seven-pound girl was born to 
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Eggert, 431 
E. Jeflerson street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray POllet·, 518 Eo 
Ronalds street, became the parents 
of a boy weighing seven pound~, 
13 ounces. 

Monday nIght , a five-pound, 14-
ounce girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Lenoch, 818 Van Buren 
Itreet~ 

'Leadership' 
The per.'entage of re~overies has 

falle n from 93 to 74 p.,rcent ~ince 
last year, he added. He expressed 
the opinion thaL with an increase 

rewa law office rs yesterdny were in auto thefts other crime incI'eases 
given painters on leadership, cour- can be expected. 
tesy and di scipline, and heard Ihe Davis described several of the 
latest methods for curbing car methods employed by car stealing 
theft at lectures in Ihe River room rings alld gave the o[ficers tips 
of Iowa Union. on how to identify stolen vehicles 

~peaking a 11 a.m. to more than and cheock those suspected stolen . 
200 students in the peace officers The . molorist himselr can help 
~hort course, Col. W. W. J enna, prevent cal" the fts by I'l movin ~ 
head of the un iversity's milita ry his keys and locki ng his car, D:w is 
departmenl, emphasized the need said. No one would leave a lhou
[or leadersliip, courtesy and d iscip- sand - doIJ8I' bill lying on t he side
line in police ranks. I walk , he said, yet people leave 

These ' qualities are necessary, k~YS in thousand-dollar aulomo-
Colonel Jenna said, in order to biles. 

I 
have an efficient organization to . 
serve the public. "Yoll have a AVe To Me,et for 
duty toward the people of your 
state and consequently to the peo- C t" R t 
pie of the nation." he said, adding onven Ion epOf 
thol the people expect the best. . 

Few leaders are born, Colnel 
Jenna. said, explaining ihai 
Hleadershlp Is somethIng which 
can be leanled II lld developed." 
He listed know ledge, Judgemeni, 
tact, Initiative , bearing, courage, 
dependability and justness as 
sorr·e qualities of a leader. 

The true leader, he tolt! the of
ficers, is one who is considered . 
friend by members of his organ
ization, one who inspires his sub
ordinates and one who has char
acter. 

Discipline is the basis of any 
good organization, Colonel Jenna 
declared . Discipline binds a group 
together as Ii unit, he said, and is 
"the soul of an armed, 'Uniformed 
organization." Without it there 
would be only an armed mob, he 
added. 

Listing civility. good breeding 
and thoughtfulness as integrals of 
courtesy, Colonel Jenna asserted 
that "when courtesy disappears 
[rom a uniformed orgnization, dis
cipline ceases tb function." Round
ing out th~ relationship of these 
qualities, Colonel Jenna said, "In 
order to oblain and maintain true 
discipJi ne there must be the high
est quality of leadership." 

Colonel Jenna expressed the be
lief that one police duty should 
be to educa te the youth of the 
coun try in discipline. Edu.cating 
youlh today will bring out lhe 
qualities of leadership later on, 
he said. 

Speaking to the of Ii eel's on auto
mobile theft at 4:15 p.m. was Wil
liam J. Davis, assistant manager 

Reports which "will substan-' 
tiate the expected vic tory over th e 
Communis t eiemen l in lh e Ameri-I 
can Veterans Cummittee" will be 
heard tomolTow night at a meet
ing of the local AVC. 

According to Ke ith Spalding, 
local delegate to the recent nation 
;) 1 AVC convention in Milwa ukee, 
a "Communist l"e~o lution" passed 
al the convention declares "We 
(AVC) stand unaiterubiy opposed 
to the lortuous dogmas of Ameri
can Communisls." 

Delege tes will report on regional 
and national elections of AVC 
o[ficials, Spald ing said. 

The meeting will be held at 8 
p.m. in thl'! basement of the 
Methodist chul"ch. 

Extend Park, Roosevelt 
Paving Deadline 1 Month 

Too much rain and weI weathel ' 
were biamed Monday nighl for a 
slowdown of work in paving Park 
road and Roosevelt street, result
ing in a requesl by Ihe il orrabin 
Contracting company to extend its 
completion deadline to Aug. 1. 

The city council granted a peti
tion extending the July 1 deadline 
and a llowing an extra 30 days fOI" 
the street improvements to be fin
ished . 

Pavement is now being installed 
on Park road [)"Om RivQ'side dl"ive 
to a point in lin with Lexington 
avenue and on Roosevell s lt"eet 
between Kirkwood avenue and the 
Rock Island railroad Iracks. 

SALE! 
Books and Gilts 
Odds and Ends 

Slightly damaged 
or shopworn 

THURSDAY , FRIDAY, SA lURDAY 
JUNE 26·28 

With Plenty of Recreation-

Learnin'g Is a Painless Process 
* * * 

- For Students at Speech Clinic 
* 111 * 

SPEECH CLlNtC STUDENTS 
After Summerstlults ... Fishing 

It's not a group of carefully-nur- . ll y C OL KJ SNER 
turcd, psycho-neuroti c. pampered 
darlillgs out on the women's at11- "We Ilncol'.'·alfe them to talk," 
lelie fields every afternoon, bul a said Miss Hunt. "They talk 
normal-looking "bunch of kids." more when they get excited IUId 

These 100 or more boys and girls lase their self- collsciou!U\ess." 
attending 1he summer clinic fo r 
correcting spech defects, leave Edward Puck, boys' recreation 
their classes at 4 p .m. and go out leader, said Ihe children try con-

• The smAll children pla.y wi th 
balls, run races and do stunts. 
They like games they can play 
lndlvill ually. Miss Hunt said. 
They want to play together but 
stili on a basis of every man for 
himself. The older chJldren like 
cooperatlve games such as base
ball and basketball. 

to have tun. sci nlioll sly to tollow instructions Saturday the children were left 
Divided into three groups ac- from til( ir ~~.e(:o.!h teAchet·s to "tnil< 10 their own devices and some of 

cording to size, they play games, do I more slowly." One of the ch ild ren, the boys went fishing. According 
stunts, tumble, run rnCES or \~n Puck ~::Ih\, h iu him it 'Nail easier 10 Puck they \;lInn to organize a 
stor ies under the supervision Df to talk ~lt thE' rpeef'h cl inic lhan fi sh ing club. 
Valorie Hunt and a staff oC physi- ~l home because: Wh en we talk "A group of boys came down 
cn l educat ion students. Two days here we don't sound funny because here to get some fishline," said 
a week they play in a university everyone else does, 100." John Wilson, proprietor ot a sPort
swimming pool where they are also I Same are stutterers, some have ing goods store. "They were go
giv n swimm ing instruction. cleft palates, ~omp have nrticuln- ing to cut it up in pieces and go 

lion trouble and a fE'w are partly ' fishing. They bought some hooks 
G ant 10 Sioux Center I dear cllildren wh o are learning to ' and sinkers and we found some 
WASHINCTON (JP)-The fed- use II! il. hear ing .and to. talk il~- , crooked cane poles upstairs, we 

eral works admini stration 3n- ' stEad (,f com'crsmg With theIr I gave them . 
nounced yesterday it has advanced 'I hand~. "They must have passed the 
f3,650 to Sioux Center, Iowa, to , One lilile Lv; run~ up proudly I word ," he grinned, "because after 
finance lhe ))reparation of plans I to ~(1y, "I co' do a so'rsa lll '," rat" 1 awhile some more came in and 
for a mUJ1icipal power plant and ,"I can do u somersau lt .' Another then in a little while a third bunch 
distribution system. says, "ir wy,' meaning "Birds fly." came in ." 

Floods Inflict Big 
State Park Damage 

Recent Iowa floods coused 
damage estimated at more th an 
$100,000 to state parks, according 
to V. W. Flickinger, chief of the 
lands and walers division of Ihe 
state conservation commission. 

It is the greatest damage to the 
park sysem recorded since the fir st 
park was opened to public use in 
HUe. 

Heaviest losses occurred to road.!, 
bridges, fords and culverts in ihe 
parks. conSiderable damage W8! 

cau sed by the inundation of build· 
lngs and large amounts o! picnic 
equipment were washed down lht 
rivers. 

Walnut woods In Polkl counly 
and Pamel park in Madison counly 
have been closed for the season, 
Flickinger advised. 

The Upper Backbone area in 
Backbone state park ill Deiaware 
coun ty has been closed indefinilely 
although the bathing beach, cabin 
area and much of the picnic area 
will remain open to the public. 

Final Rites Tomorrow 
For Anna Schwimley 

Mrs. Anna Schwiml y, 87, Weli
man, died early yesterday morn
ing at the home ot her daughter, 
Mrs. Carry Marner, Wellman. 

Funeral services will be tOlllDr. 
row afternoon at 1 :30 at the horne 
and at 2:30 at the Evangelical Uni
ted Brethren church, Sharon Cen· 
tel'. 

Mrs. Schwimley, the former 
Anna Ressler, was born in Sharon 
township and had lived near Well
man for the last 20 years. Shl 
'Na!! a litelong resid nt o( lO~1)5\)ll 
county. 

She was a member of the Sharon 
Evangelical Un i ted Brethren 
church. 

Surviving are one son, Lee W,. 
Sharon; two daughters, Mrs. Mar
ner and Mrs. John Winborn, Iowa 
City; nine grandchildren and eighl 
great-grandchildren. Three si,· 
tel's, Mrs . Emma Hesselschwerdl 
and Mrs. Cora R. Smilh, both 0' 
Iowa City, and Laura Ressler 0' 
Sharon, and two brothers, Hem-yot 
Sharon, and Ed of o.tis Orchard!, 
Wash., also survive. 

VALUES in FINE FURNITURE 

• 

Studio 
Couches 

This Week Only 

$491150 
\ 

HHe is that spl::cial value you have been looking for. A beautiful s tudio couch lbnt 
r:lIl serve as a davenport by day and makes into a fine utility bed at night. These 
rouches are not culls but come from our regular stock and some sold as high as 69.50. 
All have ('oil spring construction, upholstered arms, solid back, full bedding or storage 
compartment aJld come in various colors and covers. Real pre-war quality at real 
pre-war pr ices. 

FLOOR LAMPS 
Bronze or Ivory heavy bases, glass refleclor bowls, silk shades, fine quality. 

3-way-12.95 ~ j. 

4-way-U.95 
6-way-17.95 

Bridge lamp to match - 12.95. 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
Our stock is complete and we can show you almost any thing you want in unfinished furniture. All clear wood, 

nicely sanded and ready for the fini shing touch. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. 

Booksllelves 
Chcsis 
Desks 

CRIBS 

- from 3.95 
- trom 0.95 
- from 8.95 

Chairs 
Drop leaf tables 
Exienstoll tables 

- 2.50 
- 11.95 
- 12.95 

Mauzlne lables 
Night Stands 
Credenzas 

Solid panel, metal springs, full size, drop side, maple or wheat finish - 19.95. 
Other cribs from - 16.95. 

CRIB INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
Invest in comfort and rest for the little one. Water- proof and acid-resistant covers 12.95. 

HOllYWOOD BEDS 
t 

Box spring on six legs, comfortable layer telt mattress to match. Complete bed ready to use. . ~ 
Single size only - 39.50. 

MAPLE LIVING ROOM SETS 

, 

4.95 
4.95 
6.95 

\ 

Rich Maple finish, fu ll size seLlee and large lounge ch air to match . Homespun covers in blue or rose. Just the 
right thing to furnish the living room tastefully and In expensively. 

Two piece set - 69 .50. 

DESKS 
Walnut fini sh, 7 drawer kneehole - 18.95. 

CHESTS 
'Walnut or maple fini h, 4 drawer - 18 .95 . 

MATTRESSES 
Layer fell, 60 pOllnd , ACA ti cki ng, all sizes - 18.95. 

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 
Velour covers, spring seat, red or blue - 13.95. 
Rocker to match - 14.95. 

t 

. , 
'i 

. . 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
215 S. CLINTON DIAL 7212 
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